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TT-3Kringul
nieacnen
LEADING
very
be.
In
bxio.
uoth,
t
Roods
""V
Variety
of
JEWELRY
1
a
made.
l
patterns
00
as
to
controlling tiUckieg, except
T
ing the home presented by the people to action
and dmlgrH, with nankiu to uialob, special, per
to Insist on people disinfecting after dii HOUSE of the SOUTHWEST
Admiral Dewey, from Mrs. Mildred
ail
Cloth,
Lunch
linen")"!""!"
oue
square,
yard
l!oo
yard. (1.26 to
1.60
seased animals which should always be
W
Dewey to George Goodwin Dewey, done."
laiucu ctoHi. on yaro sqiiHre, lemsllched, all linen 1.89
Llneu Seta, consisting of Table Cloth and one dos.
SO
arawn
Lunch
Clolh.
knit
hemstitulied
wurk
.
Napkins:
nv.n. M.
Diamonds
liUoU.
1.60
8i4 ilse Cluth with oue dozen 8x1 size Napkins to
Fine Watches
match, et
00
4.
Heady to m Table Cloth, bleached linen:
ICil size Cloth, with on drzan 8x1 slz Napkin
Hx 10 size
8xtlzt
HilSalsi
Jewelry
to match, set
6.00
1.75.
"''
fi.85.
12x4 size Cloth, with ou dowa 8x4 size Napkins
Cut Glass
to uw lUmstltohed Cloth:
to match, let
6.00
64x54 e.ze, X25.
(J3xW size, 1.60.
Spenlal I.loen Bet, fringed, conslHtlog of oue Hxl3
Fine China
Krlugt-elze Krlnged Cloth and oue d'izeu Frluged
We have gathered together in our store
Nupklu, all linen, bleached:
Fine Umbrellas
E
the net special at
8 60
20 luch
llnch
7m.
CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
IS UymstlU'hed Linen Bet, with HeiiiHtttched Napklus:
Ii.&o,
tl.tli.
Leather Goods
Hemstitched
Linen
Napkins,
In
all
slzesaud quail tie.
fa SxlD hIes Cloth and Napkins to uintoh
7.50
Clocks Clocks
the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glas,
HxIS size Cloth aud NapxiuH ti match
H.60
8x14 size Cloth and Napklut to match
It, 60
hand painted china, line diamonds and watches, in fact everything
FINE
Vice-Presid-

Will be on

Saturday.

l.5

t,

a

,n,dx?..lr!:.r,.:ur..h'7

teot,.

Shoe Department.

rur.

else-wher-e.

e

Underwear Department.
.

tht

B. ILFELD & CO.
250.
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We Propose to Fight

22-r--

TV

The idea that cheapness of goods is in a low
price. Wo want to bo judged by the standard of quality and, although goods are
advancing in price in all the markets of the
world, wo are still offering our well selected
stock at the old prices.

I

oelr

Men's Suits.

Youths' Suits.

1

"W

Mfn's Overcoats.

Children's Suits.
Boys' Pants.

aat-

Youtiis' Overcoats.

Boy's Overcoats.

d

Rich-ardso-

1

riandell & Grunsfeld,

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

mm

111

33BfMt

Xlnclx t

m

m
CralatHUHrif

Dri:)iiii?i.i

o. Btorn

111!

liS 1
xx tlx
Olty.
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L
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For Thanksgiving Thanksgiving Linen Sale
See Window Display.

west-boun-

weet-bouo- d

S

Krippendorf

f:t.5tl5;

Brown Shoes

Table Linens....

CUSHION SOLE SHOE

Napkins....

's,

h

!,

o

-

four-too-

t

THEO.

MUENSTFRMAN...

203

Separate Table Cloths....
l

LU0 'J"
For the Approaching

LU

n

4
4

Holiday Trade

m

1

I

Nap-kiu-

t Leading Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
4

Established 1883.

4
4
4
4
4
4

4

4

WATCH
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING

suitable fur Christrna, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
Jata
--L 'ClTanCaj Leading' Jeweler.

4
,,"4.4.4.4. 4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4. 44 4. 444

4444444444444f44.4X
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See

the New Line of Mexican Drawn Work:
Our new
Kte.

lie of Spite!-- ! D illen, Buure-iBee the line of Kmbrotdered
Table Kiliiners, Ktu.
1

,

Kunnor,
Tray-clol-

Towels! Towels! Towels!

Our stock of Linen Damask Towel 1 the moit
complete in Hit city, rangiug from Oa up.
Ourstoi'k of Hemsticheil and lirawu fi ork Towel must
b seeu to be appreciated.

W

El
frJl
d

y

iTHE PHOENIX!!
A.

.

.

.

tent

ff.

Shuf.

t GIVEN

V

t

AWAY

A handsome ami useful Christmas present for husband, wife, daughter, brother, sister or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY without one cent of cost to jou. Why go to
other stores and pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get a handsome and more useful one at our store

FOR NOTHING.
We will have on exhibition in about ten days any and everything in high grade Quadd
and
tea ret in fact
ruple Plated Ware from a pin tray to a
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: That
we
every piece; that we use only THE UKST hard white metal; that Quadruple Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 tine silver to convince ourselves that the good 4 will come up to the standard and
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear as stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
hand-carve-

hand-burnis-

hand-burnishe-

d

h

We guarantee every article bought in our store to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and you can find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and nave from $to to $50 on your Christmas presents?

tP B. ILFEL D & CO.
307 and
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AsaocWted Press Afternoon Telegrams,
Otttolal Paper of Bernalillo Oouutr.

Largest City and County Circulation
The Largest Mew aleiloo Circulation
Largest North Artsona Circulation
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nation deplores tbe death
of Vloe President Uobart.
Now U

a

good time

adTortlslng la

to place holiday

Tm Citizen.

Thi official oaavass of the
Ohio shows that Judge Nash's
forgoTernor IstU.OUJ.

rots In
plurality

Tu Indians In tbe United States oost
the government daring tbe past year
the earn of $7,67s,(W3.lt.
Thus has a race war of considerable
lie, a company of the Ninth cavalry being Involved In the disturbance.

Tu chanoee are that

Agalnaldo will,
at the first opportunity, leave the island
of Luxoa for the benefit of his health.

Stw Mexico has entered the market
with niloa, and Is supplying tbe mill at
(springs from Bio Arriba
Colorado
county.
says that
TBI Preeoott Journal-Mine- r
Senator W. A. Clark recently refused an
oiler of $100,000,000, for his copper mines
at Jerome, Arizona.

Estimates place the cut

of logs In the

region contiguous to the head of Lake
buperlor and the Mississippi the oomlng
winter at 1.200,000.000.
By the death of
Bobart,
Senator Krye, of Maine, becomes the act
ing
until the ofllos Is
filled by election next year.

Tbi

Methodist church

will expend

157,010 in missionary work in New

Mex-lo-

Artsona and Wyoming, and among
tbe Indian tribes of the west.

Tui territory of New Mexico should
erect a monument to tbe memory of
Captain Max Luna. It should be placed
In front of tbe new oapltol at Santa Ke
6ou

production In Australia for the
first sight months of 18'Jtt was 2.743,081
ounces, an Inorease over 188 of 642,8t4
ounces, valued approximately at (10,-

....

000.000.
L

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There Is only one cure for Contagious
Blood Poison the disease whloh has
Tbi report of the commissioner of nav- completely baffled the doctors. They
igation shows that the merchant marine arc totally unable to cure it, and direct
tonnage of the United States 22.728 ves- their efforts toward bottling the poison
sels with a gross cspaelty of 4,804,238 op In the blood and concealing it from
tons Is the largeet in the history of the view. S. 8. 8. cures the disease posiUnited States sines 1865.
tively and permanently by forcing out
very traoe of the tnlnt.
Still Mara CouawrUIUDi.
afflleled with a lerrlbls blood rtlMass,
I
Tbs secret Service has unearthed an- vhlahu was Id sdoU) si first but efterwenla
epreaa en owmr my Don.
other band of counterfeiters, and se1 hew inn broke out Ines
cured a large quantity of bogus bills,
and It U
fnrtii,
la
which are so cleverly executed that the
Imagine the suffering I
average person would never suspect them
endured. Btfort I be.
eameronvlnoed thai the
Things of great
of being spurious.
value are always selected by counter-fellor- s
a huoilrrd
I hail
dollar, aint
which was rall
for Imitation, notably tbe celeA ri inmwn awaf. i inaa
brated Hostetler'e 8tomaob Bitters, which
iTirii Tarlons palnl
rft
has many Imitators but no equals for inmrdlelnrs, bnl th'j Sid
I tjfc, no
lha dlaraaa.
digestion, dyspepsia, constipation, nerra'h
I had flnlahad m
1 f
When
,J
vousness, and general debility.
The
flrnl hot ll. of a. s. s. 1
Bitters set things right In the stomach,
was greatly Improved
and waa dellihtad with
and when tbe stomach Is In good order
remit. The larire red aplutshat on bit
It makes good blood and plenty of It. In lha
heat bema to crow paler and smaller, and
this manner tbe Bitters restores vigor to before long disappeared entirely. I refrained
to tbe weak and debilitated. Beware of bit I oat weight, became stronger, and my ip
greatly Improved. I waa anon entirely
counterfeits when buying. See that a petite
Wall, and my aktn aa clear aa a pleraol glaaa.
private Kevenue Stamp covers the neck
H. L. M Tsaa, I0U M ul berry St., Newark. M . J.
of the bottle.
Don't destroy all possible chanoe of a
cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
II. 8. KNIUUT
Wants to buy second hand furniture, cause the hair to fall out, and will
and will give more tor It than anybody wreck the entire system.
else. Am also agent for J. B. Colt & Go's,
celebrated Criterion Acetylene gas generators. Have ft sale, tine old oal roll
top office desk aud leather-baccbatr,
new aud complete fixtures for an ele Is PtTHaxT vroiTABM, and is the only
gant restaurant. Villi trade 320 acres blood remedy giinrantetHl to contain no
of cultivated land near Hlverslde, Cal, pot Huh, mercury, or other mineral.
Books on the disoasn and its treat
tor property here.
Mill sell cheap,
beautiful homes or real estate In any merit mftiktl free by Swift tjpeoiflo Compart of the city; Uolowood cash register. pany, Atlanta, Georgia.
safes; horses, buggies, surrey, phae
ton, pianos, bar Uxtures, two tine billiard
A YOUNG HAN HELD UF.
and two fine pool tables, a bowling al
ley. 1 male a specialty or auction Two Footpads Hold Dp
aad Injure Irsd
sales. Kor a small commission I will
make money for you In any business
ferry Snndiy Rlgbt.
you wish transacted. Lirop me a card
Sunday night about 0 o'olock as Irad
and I will be pleased to calL
Perry,
brother of C. K. Perry of this city
or
a
rent.
Have large store
was going from bis brother's home on
11. S. Kniuht, Auctioneer.
Columbus avenue to ths Boff boms about
AN IMPORTANT UimiKINCI,
two blocks east on the same street carryTo make It apparent to thousands, who
HI,
think themselves
that they are not ing In ons band a parasol and In tbs
alllloted with any disease, but that the other a suit of clothes, hs waa stopped by
system simply needs cleansing. Is to two men when In front of Mayor Coor's
bring comfort home to their hearts, as a residence. Ons of them asked Mr. Perry
costive condition is easily cured by using to show him ths way to
ths Sanitarium,
Syrnp of Ktgs. Manufactured by the
California Kig Syrup Co. only, and sold and as young Perry pointed In the di
oy au uruggisia.
rection of ths building one of the men
hit him over tbe bead, presumably with
Attend the special Thanksgiving linen
a loaded cane, cutting two ugly wounds
sals at tbe Koouoiutst.
in his scalp and falling to bring their
vletlni down struck him again in tbe
face. Mr. Perry, still not downed In
spite of tbe blows, mads an outcry for
help which put the toot pads to (light In
the direction of Sixth street. Mr. Perry
feels sure that be can Identify at least
If yon harm 1 a ntrular. hfaith moTnint of thf one of the holdups. Las Vegas Optic
bowel. ?arr da?, 7u re stick, or will bt Kep four
boweiaj
ami tnt null korr. in Hit
f
Qlurlooa Nawa
VUtlsjtit uin.
itliialr or til II iHilMin. U tlsLtinniBthat Thai
tomtit!, aalaal. itin.t rttit way Uf ksMfcilmi tUt
Comes from Dr. I). H. Cam He. of
Washita. I. T. lie writes: "Kour bot
tles of Klectrto bitters has cured Mrs
CANOV
Brewer of scrofula, whloh has caused
her great suffering for rears. Terrible
sores would break out ou her head and
face, and the best doctors could give no
help; but ber cure is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows what
thousands bavs proved that Klectrto
Bitters Is the blood purifier known. It's
supreme remedy for ecsetua, tetter,
PTtaftn( P.lftiartiM Mi. t m Tninr.fl.ji rw. rwj tbe
hmvvr nickfii. Weukori. oMtrii
ftf Writ) salt rheum, ulcers, bolls aud running
for frtwj w tuple, and Imokdei on ".
sores.
A11rM
It stimulates tbe liver, kidneys
torllavf sUaa4;
. Ihka,
Tsjrk. Mto
aiMl,
and bowels, eipels poisons, helps digestion,
builds
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN cents. Sold byup the11. strength. Only BO
J.
O'Klelly, druggist.
Guaranteed.

wt

Tut whole

Or the 00,000 population of Palestine.
43.000 are Jews, 9,000 are Christians
aud 8,000 are M hauiuiedaus, who, although numerically in the minority, are
In authority.

Tbi aggregate average dally atten
dance at all tbe Indian schools, government aud contract, during tbe past year,
was 20,522, an lacrease of GV7 over tbe
attendance of 18U8.
In tbe early history of tbe oountry
there were various qualifications not now
la force In most of the slates necessary
to obtain tbe rights of franchise. Tbe
property qualification was a common
one. South Carolina was ons of tbe last
slates to remove this restriction.

4Ea

DESTF0RT11E
BOWELS

'AH.:

A New Stars.
new grocery store and saloon has
been opened up for bunluess at loll south
Second street bv Tartaglla Bros. A bis
line of fancy groceries was received a
tew aays ago, and now ths new managers are prepared to fill any and all
ordeis. Choice liquors and cigars will
always lie found in stock. Remember
trie uuuiler. It will pay you to give us
a can.
A

Tbk bridge across tbe Klo Grande on

the road to tbe Cochltl mine is glvlug
the democratic editors a great deal of
concern. The people of Peua Blauca and
Bland, who are principally Interested in
tbs site for tbs bridge, appear to be satis
fied with tbe location. Tbe place selee
ted by Surveyor Pearson was adopted by
tbe board of oouinitsslouere after oareful
Investigation.

Bktwxik
of
and
tbs entire population of tbe United
b

one-fift- h

States attend school.
This Is rendered
apparent by tbe figures of tbe aggregate
enrollment In all schools, elementary
secondary and higher public and private
for the year 1817 U8,summarlxed In the
annual report of the national Commis
sion of Kduoatlou. This report gives tbe
grand total of pupils aud students at US,
687,613, whloh represents an Inorease of
432,650 as compared with tbs year tin
mediately preceding.

'

S.S.S.rrhcBIood

k

Flayed Out.
Dull headache. Dal us In various nartu
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
HtouiHCh, lose of appetite, feverishness,
pimples or sores are all Dosittve evidences
of impure blood. No matter bow It be
came so it muit be purluml In order to
Acker's Blood Klixlr
A eat may look at a king tney say obtain good health.
lias never railed to cure Bcrofulus or
Which Is not so very sad.
polsoua or any other biocd
Milt a cat can't waen tbe dirt away Bvpiilllllo
diseases, ll is oertalnly a wonderful
mat muxes a siurt appear so oaa.
remeay, ana ws sen every bottle on a
But we ran wash the dirt awav
positive guarantee.
And staruh the shirt just prnper too
We cau iron It precleely right
To make It suit your frleuds and you

newly-wedde-

drug-gut- s,

bon-bo-

Ober-meye- r,

NFRVOUS

DISEASES

...PIL 01UENTALIS...
iSeaclivni,atildt-llta(aleiaiiiltitHii-

i

bon-bo-

non-Do-

cases.-I'cii-

Gregory's

Cure for
Consumption

JAT A. BUBBS,

destroy the Tubercle
B:cilli without injuring the
lung tissue.
will

at our brewery and Is guar A Medicine Resulting from Years
anteed unequalled In quality, purity and
of Research by Specialists,
niemoimai virtus.

fc CO.

Corner Coal ave. and 3ewnd st. Phone 414
Thkhk Is no natioual holiday, not even
Itrfat with ji ...
),fihr won r ntlnn th
n
the fourth of July. Congress la at Ftsri"
U' u ' jrM I
"mi in a.r. n,r lunun.
1
ui' vis
!.(. v
UUlUelV
UiillitK'SI il,ri(J
various times appointed special holidays, Hut, (luriAii
tho
r.
Congress It passed an
S S
i...i. i
la tbe Kitty-thir01a.
act making Labor day a publto holiday lu Iblt.ftilfi umr
the District of Columbia, and it has r
S I ti-'-- ii
iurh rr Ul l.lr It
fftll.pttlt ittif Mr,Llt
lilt,
eogulxed certain dajs as holidays for
riHiri.rr ur w. r.lllbl frioti.ff.
commercial purposes, la such legislation
tUmf
lUu,., ImumJ,
1.

J

d

.

,

a.a;l.,

In

ai

Old"

Tbonc No. 75

PROFESSIONAL

Are your nerves week?
Can't you sleep well? Pain
in your bsck ? Lack energy?
Digestion
Appetite poor?
bed? Boils or pimples?
These sre sure signs of
poisoning.
From what poisons?
From poisons thst sre
found In constipated
bowels.
If tbe contents of the
bowels sre not removed from
the body each day, ss nature
intended, these poisonous
substances sre sure to be
sbsorbed Into the blood, always causing suffering snd
frequently causing severe
disease.
There Is a common sense
cure.

Uoclertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
SXJ

e

A

I

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. JI. STRONG, A(tttant.
VTT r

""...

They dally Insure an easy
snd natural movement of
the bowels.
You will find that rhe use of

Graduate U. S. School of Emb ilmiajj, New York City; M.inachu- setts College of Embalming, Host on; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The Bank of Commerce,

Ayer's

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

.arsapartila

Capital. $100,000.00.

with the pills will hasten
recovery.
It cleanses the
blood from sll Impurities snd
Is s grest tonic to tbe nerves.
Wrtta tin Doe or.

DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PABTS OP TBB
Depositors Ktbtj Facility
Solicits Accounts and OUeri
Consistent with Profitable Hanking.

IBSUKS

DIKKCTOKS AND OFK1CKH9I
t.
B. P. BoaosTsa.
8. Otibo, Preeldeut.
A. M. Bl.40wi.l ,
BOLoaoM Loma, Sheep Urower.
WiLLIAB Molsr..'se,
W. A. Hliwiu. Coal.
. C
C. V, Waooa, Mansgar Uroea, BlackweU Co.

(Hit M"1ical lieTMirtment has on
of the ni.Hit eminent (.hyilclans In
the United Sure.. Tell the duct.ir
nu
how ynn are fiifTrlie.
In.t rerelve
meulcal advles
the
Wltkvul eiut. A'lilreM.(1.
llK. J.
AVER.
Lowell, Maaa.

lt

f

tt

Depoaitorf for Atchison, Topeka

BraioaLsa, Casals
Co.
Bbeep Urower,
BaLDBiDOS, Lorn bet,
W, 8.

Wroee, Ulackwell

Sauta Fc Railway.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Knights of
4
Lodge No.
Mineral
Knights
of Pythias All
members are requested to be
present at their Castle Hall
on Gold avenue at 8M)o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
tins Thki.in. C. C.
Ili'iiH Tbottkr, K. of R. A 8.

Scats

218

first

Opposite

Street,

Armor; Hall,
DRALia II

Furniture

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

lead hf Hrltlsh Suldlera la Arrlea.
Capt. G. 0. Denntson Is well known all

over Africa as commander

WULO

of tbe forces

that eptured tbe famous rebel Oallshe.

Under date of November 4, 1897. from
Vry burg, Becbuanaland, he writes: "Before starting ou ths last eamnalan I
bongnt a quantttv of Chamberlain's
Choi Ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy,
whloh I osed myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and bad given to my
men. and In every case it proved most
beneficial." Bold by all druggists.

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.
kind" and
everybody.

AU

Booker like oat, $5.00.
Sight la rrloaUea.
Glasses ad tasted to all asmm nf riafaiv.
tlve vision, complicated etses my spec
ialty,
i.nnaren s eyes should not be Prtoes will tell and figures tell the prices at this store.
neglected and allow a slight error to
row Into a Dermanent dufwit. Kisml.
nation free by Dr. Klllott at parlors of
RUN NO RISK
tne mgiiiaua uoiei.

prices

to suit

Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.

.rJ

fllek hAadaftlA ahanllltjil
nurme.
cured by using Mokl Tea. A
nlnAJUint harh Hrlnk
Pliroe MinnHnetlnn

neutly

range or water back bslng; out nt oriler. Aa
Quitenlone turksy wmild provoke a stint to
l itis owasloi.
anger on that
l
Make
assursnee doubly sire by having us oviaal
vour range and pnt it lu void condition.
Range work Is ons of our apsclattle, a well
aa gas and steam tltttng.

and Indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
wnra ana nappy, naiiaraouon guarateed
or money back. 36 cts. and 60 ots. J. H.

au-ip-

iKelUyOo,

Sainplo Cape.
Have

just received a line of sample

BBOCKMEIER

caps several hundred
for children.
boys and men, which we are quoting at
less than regular wholesale price. Simon
Stern, the Hailroad avenue clothier.
free.

livuiedjr Co., Chicago ur

BDSInfiSS

&

C0X,t

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

low Are 1 .ur Kldneye f
rtr flnhbs'HttariOMik HMI.piin.all klrin.. III. a.n

Vie

OF A

SPOILED DINNER
Oa Thanksgiving dar on aeotint of yon

at 210 South Second Street.

a.

LOCALS.

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

Window shades at Futrelle's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
JAMRd WILKINSON, Manager.
Btarrett's tools. Whitney Company.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whltnev
company.
Cerrllloe soft nut. S3.50 ner ton. W. LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb.
u. uann uo.
Bavs money by burlng vour household
Liberal advances made on consignments.
gooue oi ruireue.
M
All kluds of laniDS and lamn goods.
n uiiney t;ompauy.
Chickens with feathers dallv to be bad
at j. l.. tteu t,o. s.
)
Don't miss those bargains while thev
last at nosenwaid Bros.
L
Carpets at prices within reach of all
at Albert Faber's. (Irani building.
Cash paid for household goods. 110
aouiu rirst street. Borradalle X Co.
We want to show you over oor stock of
up to oate narness. j. noruer & uo.
"af
Special prices on towels, table linen
(a.r ta
HMLROAD
l.BIDB AID SSCOID STREET.
aud napkins at the Kconomlst this week.
KSIDI
'g.'HI
e
nr.
.c
tnvw
Couches and bed lounges at anv old
' Hernia
:''ia.:i;i..H i. Ililtll Illtp&ODI 141,
price, j. u. uiueon, zoo south First
llboqoinjQi, I. V
street.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prtoes
reasonable goods tbe best.
Whitney
,
company.
Kemarkable value In bankets, com
fnrters and pillows at Albert Faber's,
uruui Duiiomg.
QUICKEL & I30THE,
New French flanels for ladles' wran
purs and dressing sacks, only 40o per
yara. a. titeia oi. ui.
B. Ilfeld X Co. carry a sulendld stock
of blankets aud ooiuforla. aud would be
glad to show them to you.
C. A.Grande, 305 north Broadwav. fine Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
liquors ana cigar, jrresn nine lor sals
Ths COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
Furulshsd rooms for rent.
There has been a hot time In our turn!
ture store recently, but we have some
rare bargains left. J. 0. Gideon, 2u5
soum First street.
Ws sell ths best and most attractive
carpets at much lower price thau any
liU STREET
other bouse lu territory, Albert Faber's,
Wholesale
ijuo Hauroau avenue.
A visit to our store will convince you
Liquors and Gg-ars-.
MEAT MARKET.
that we have the banner stock of carpets, Ws handle everything
linoleum, oil cloth matting, curtains and la our line.
general
goods. Albert
Distillers' Agents,
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
raoer.
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
:.
Meats.
Louisville, Keutuoky.
years and
"I had dyspepsia
Factory.
Sausage
Steam
never found permanent relief till I used Ill South First St. Albuquerque, N. M
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
MASONIC TEMPLE,
aud feel like a new man," writes S. J.
Fleming. Murray, Neb. It Is tbe best CRESCENT COAL YARn
THIRD STKEET.
digestaut kuowu. Cures all forms of in- dlgeetton. Physicians everywhere pre
DoEM1L KLEINWORT, Prop.
GALLUP COAL Beit
scribe it. Berry Drug Co.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

a

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

AMERICA
SILVER

a

TRUSS.

t tvUffij..

PRESCRIPTIONS

Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Finest aud Best Imported ar ' Domestic Cigi.
MELINI & EAKIN fill

g

-:-

That

Is prepared

Albuquerque Steam Laundrj,

147.

O. W. STRONG

D0C8YCC?
lecd Acr.e ?

in

NO 259.

West iUllroad Avenue.

as the bankruptcy act, but, with the
named, there is no general sta
tute on the subject. The proclamation
aoeam & moorkibht, Puammana of
the president designating a day of
Editor thanksgiving onlr makes it a legal holiTaos. HtWHia
W. T. MoCrhsht. Bus. Mgr. and City Kd day In those states which provide by law
for It
amu
NBLuaao

uaili

throne

New 'Phone No.

-

FREE OF CHARGE
ft

agalnet everybody who has anything to
JOINED IN MATRIMONY.
do with ths canal. It may be all talk,
but they are In a surly mood and are buying all ths cartridges they can get hold Wllllsm Reary Sprtnrer sad Ettclla
of. They claim they will get ths assistWBltilnf toa Waltoa Married.
ance of all the other Pueblos and also
that of ths Nsvajos.
A TUT rilTTT C1IIM0IT.
A Traa Fries.
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed.
That Is exactly what Chamberlain's
Last nljrht, at 8:30 o'clock, the mar
Cough Kemedy Is. It Is the mother's riage of William Henry Hprlnger and
help when she Is suddenly awakened In Mies Kxtlla vYhittlncten Walton took
the night by the ominous hnsk eongh, place at the Bt. John's KpUonpal church,
and laimred breathing of her babe. It Is and It can be said without fear of contrathe safe resort of ths vonth or adnlt diction that ths solemnisation of tbe cerwhen he has "caught cold'' and there Is emony, blending
coughing and Irritation of ths mucous
"Two souls with bill a single thought.
membrane of the throat. It allays the
Two hearts tbat beat aa une"
lrrtWtlon and cures ths cold. Kor sale was one of the prettiest and sweetest mar- by all druggists.
rlajes that baa ever taken place in AlbuAt the Jarre) Orocery Company. J net querque.
o;au o ciooi
vt nen tne nonr arnvea
Received,
the pretty church was filled with Invited
Philadelphia orram eheeee
25 guests, and to Mendelsshon'a wedding
W
Camembert cream cheese
march the bridal party entered the
Kronen cream cheese
V church. Klret came the ushers, Meesrs.
IK
Sierra cream cheese
Kelli Lester, Stmuel Plckard, Ur. K. J,
,
15 Alger
Hchlnsnkaese
and O. A: Uatson: then the bride's
Kinplre brick cheese
25 maids and groom's men, Frank Springer
K n pi re I.lmburger cheese
25 and Miss Isabella Hpencer, Hoes llerrlt
Fancy New York cream cheese
.25 and Miss Jeanuetts vValton. These were
HO
Imported Llmbnrger cheese
followed by the maid of honor, Miss
4 ) Margaret
Imported Swiss cheese
Kent, and then the bride, on
till
King sanaagethe arm of her father, W, Y. Walton.
I.lver gaiisagas
Tbe march nowothe aisle to the altar
25 wac a pretty sight. When at ths
Smoked beef
altar the
20 bride was met by her prospective husCorned beef
Bermap dill pickles, qt
15
William Henry Hnrlnger. and bis
band.
15 beet
Spiced piokles, qt
man. Alfred Krost.
25
Ileitis bulk chow-choDuring the ceremony, which was dis
tinctly pronounced by Kev. Kenlson, the
The Appetite or a Ooal
cnorns rrom "the nose Maiden
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose bridal
was softly played.
stomach and liver are out of order. All
the bride had been given away
such should know that Dr. King's New byAfter
father and the ring placed upon
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and herber
finger, signatures having been re
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite, qnsted by the minister, the bridal party
sound dlgestlou and a regular bodv habit
me cnurcn oy music rrom boiien-grin'- s
that insures perfect health and great
"Ilrldal ( horns." the delightful
energy. Only 25c at J. 11. O'Klrlly'g music being
rendered by Prof. Lit Mauro
drug store.
and Miss Hanthorne.
lovely In white or
The
looked
bride
WonlJssppiy sltck jtck so Arm.
gandie over silk. Hha carried a shower
"Black Jack" Ketchnm at tbs peniten- bouquet of bride's roees, the veil caught
tiary Is In receipt of many circular! from with tbe same. The groom wore tbe regblack.
manufacturers of artificial arms who ulation
The maid of honor and brlds a maids
wish to supply him with ons to taks the were attired Id white; they wore large
place of the lost member. lis rays the pink and white hats and carried Immense
sort of arms hs most desires are made by orysanthemum's.
THE BKCKPTION.
ths Colt's Manufacturing Company,
After the ceremony at the church, a
whose product is not permitted entry at
large number of Invited guests assembled
ths penitentiary. New Mexican.
at the home of the parents of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Walton, corner or otitb
lira my la mood Iter p.
Clrnn Hood manna a elenn akin. Ko street and TIJeras avenue, where congratulations
wers showered upon the
without it. ( ii nrta, Candy Cathartic clean your blond slid keep it clean, by happy couple, and where all present en
stirring up the buy liver and driving all im- - joyed a most Inviting lunch.
body. Ifcgin today to
W bile there a toast
waa proposed to
fiurities from the
pimples, boila, Llotchee, blackheads, the
d
couple, Mr. aud Mrs.
and thai airkly biliotia complexion by taking Springer, and Ur. 0. 8. Kasterdav was
C'aacareta, beauty for ten cenla. All
called upon for a few remarks, which be
satiafaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, Wo.
gracefully and appropriately said.
During these delightful, hanov exer
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
cises the oouplt were the recipients of
isiegrsms or congratulation rrom east
BTUUMKd' BCROPIaJt,
ern relatives and friends, and while these
Phil. Prager, St. Louis; T. McMillan, were being read the "Colored tilee Club"
San Kranolsco; H. 0. Summervllle, Chi- appeared and sang a few songs, and a
cago; J. H. Barton. Kansas Clty;C. K. few bo) s also called with iln cans, the
Harmon, Mies K. M. Mackey, Colorado groom being equal to the emergency and
Springs; J. O. Mcintosh, O. K. Koyster, he made all comers feel like himself
wm. Vase, Wloslow; U. Uauser, Ash happy.
THS rUlDENTa.
Fork; N. L. Bletcher. K J. Pimple,
Bland; Manuel Baca, Pena Blanca;
Tub Citizkn renresentatlve took a
A. Mennet, Las Vegas; U. R. Huston, glance at the mauy preseuts and noted
Denver; J. Nestor Ortls, Ortls. Colo ; W. down the following:
H. Willett and wife, Pueblo; J. Blehl. K
air. and airs. w. j. j onus ton. Fort
Las Vegas; T. L. Llllles, San Vraaolsco: Smith, Ark., out glass dish; Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. YYheeloek, Birmingham. Ala.i Wm. Uollowar. sterling cream sdooo:
Frank Blair, Kansas City. ; J. V. Keys, John Vaile. Jr , Fort Smith, Ark , ster
Las Vegas; LL N. Cbetwood, Topeka
n
spoon; Miss tote Hyde,
ling
Cal: souvenir spoon; Mr. and Mrs.
BRAND CKNTRAL.
A.
Seo.
Camptleld. halt doten after din
Battle Wallace, Bland; A. Sanderson. ner oo nee
cups, nana paiuted; Mr. and
Cleburne, Kansas; Samuel Peltier,
;
U.
U Frost, out glass water bottle;
Mrs.
H. P. Maifield, Aurora, 111.
Mrs. A. M. Codington, sterling olive
HOTIL RI8HLAND.
spoon; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hopping, ster
J. B. Lasear, Denver; C. Hlghtower, ling olive spoon; Mrs. Hue Honuevllle
Mrs. C. C. Northrott, Thoreau; L.
Kort Bmlth. Ark; cut glass berry dish; A.
Chicago; L W. Duncan, San Wbittlngton, sliver pitcher; Louis McKea,
Kranolsco; H. t. Uumphrees, New York; wedgewood pitcher; Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
A K Straohan, Denver; Mrs. N. A. Hoy-se- Johnston, vase; bride's grandmother, Mrs.
Bedalla; 0. 0. Bergen, Chicago; K. U.K. Walton, case sliver: Watson Valie
M. O. Strain, New Vork.
and Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. K. Sparks. Kort
Smith, Ark , half a doten sliver forks and
Dr. W. Wlxon, Italy H lll.N. Y.. says: half a dozen silver knives, respectively;
''I q eartily recommend One Minute Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Spencer, parlor lamp;
Cough Cure. It gave my wife immediate
Mrs. r. a. Francis, handkerchief case;
rellcif In suffocating asthmas. Pleasant Vllss Kthel Francis, lace
to take. Never falls to quickly cure all Walter Frauds, silver shoe handkerchief;
horn; Mrs. M.
coughs, colds, throat and lung roubles C. Nettletou. two water color paintings;
berry Drug Co.
Hiss Marie Vorheee, silk pin cushion; Ur.
Mrs. Uelaney, bon bon dlsb; Mr. and
Read our ad. It's full of good things. and
Mrs. j. a. weinmann. sliver writing fleet:
Rosenwald Bros.
set; Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Clouthler, living
cup; Paul Baker and Miss Hazel Maloy.
valise; air. ana Mrs. A. B. Brown, halt
dozen table spoons; Ferd. Lowenthal,
pair or vases; Mr. and Mrs. w.
V.
sngar set;
Fox, cream
and
Mr.
W. T. MoOrelsht.
Mrs.
and
At the solicitation of phyelclane who do cut glass and sterling silver candlenot make a
of tlua iliaUeMlng claae sticks i H. K. Fo
and family,
loture;
uf diaeaeee, we have opened a
Miss Dora Uehrlug, water Di cber and
Correspondence ltcpartineut six
glasses; Kdward Urunsfeld. mahogand will treat patlenta by mail.
any chair aud footstool; Mr. and Mrs. G.
. Berry, chlRoner and Aavalo rug; J. T.
Our Specialties Are
Jobuson, looking glass; Whitney corn- Nervous Diseases, Lose of Nerve pen y, stiver lea pot; Miss Mabel Fox,
Power, Mental ' W eakness, Libs of loture; Miss Jeannette Walton, beauti-u- l
Sexnal Power, all diseases and f table cover, lace bed spread and bols
weaknesses of the Reproductive Or- ter; Mr and Mrs. J. A. Uarola, sliver
gans (male and female.) All com- toilet set; Mr. and Mrs. Thns. Kamsdell.
munications confidential.
No pro- vase; A Klugsbury, china plarque; Miss
fessional fees charged. Lady physi- K. Spencer, sofa pillow; Mr. and Mrs. 0.
cians In charge of ladles' department. K. Neber. fruit dish: Jos. Prestel. cut
Our principal preparation
glass vinegar bottle; K. 0. Abrahams,
rote lar; Mrs. H. it. Whltoomb and For
rest farter, silver sytup pitcher; Arthur
Biiencer, Bavarian cake plate: Mr. and
contains the extract "Ambroati Orlentalia," Mrs. A. B.
Mciianey, case plate; Misses
which la inipoited from the emit Indiaa aolely
by oureelvee
Invallile, conveleecente, public Wilier and Hteveus. cut glass water
peakera,
Meyers, wedgewood Jewel
lawyere (pleading iutruate CHnen), athlete bottle; Krnest
n
aud uportamen will appreciate tlua pvniiaueol box; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clauey.
ntsn; Burns uoodrlch. lettuce fori: Mrs.
atimulaiit to the nerva force.
1 ha value uf tlua e&tract aa a powerful nrve Hildegard urunsfeld, hair a dozen silver
and brain tome, and a powerful etlmulaiit of tea spoons; Ur.
and Mrs. Worth, cut glaxs
therepioflucuve organa lu both ee&ea. cannot
be over evliiuuted. Ilia not an irritant to the dish; Or. and Mrs. f). S. Kasterdty, two
generation,
of
a
orxana
recuperator and cut glass dishes: Mr. aud Mrs. L. B. nlern
but
supporter, and ha been known tu the native
stiver berry spoou; Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
prieetaof India, Hurmah and Ceylon furaui-s- .
In
haa
ami
been a liurem secret alltliecoiiiitrirs
Voorhees.eut glass dish; Miss Anna lien
wneie isium uaa planted the etauuarU uf nle, cut glass vlnegitr bottle; Mr. and
pungainy.
Mrs. I n. Hubbell. water service; Kd
quotations From fhysiclaus.
ctrvlng set; Dr. and
Letters after using this preparation for years ward Grunslleld,
Mrs. Tasher, tele-te- te
Uavllaul china;
with unrivaled succese.
spoon; Mr. and Mrs
Succeeded fat beyond my eipectatloo.
rrans i,ee,
mnn.
baking
Miles,
L.
dish; Vr
Harrv
silver
M y patient auyst
Pills are making a young and Mrs. F. Lester, sterling silver
din'
man of tnin. tjtiio.
Cured a caw of despondency of fourteen ner bell; Mr. and Mrs C. W Kunz, sterl
yeaia siituuing
inu.
Ing silver cake dish; Miss Kessler. lace
Vour suggestions have assisted me with dif
handkerchiefs; Mrs. A. J. Campbell,
ticult
Ktc etc.
Batteuburg piece; Miss Media Tyl'rice of Pil Orientalis $1.00 per large
ler, Battenliurg piece; Miss Hanthorne,
Uox by mail.
silk sura pillow; Mr. ana Mrs iioesn-wald- .
Mr.
Mrs
portleree;
and
Send 10c fur sample, medical testimonials, etc.
I)
Lesser, table cover; Mr. aud
IlQeld
B.
Mrs.
R.
Mr
Mrs.
and
Holts and
THE IMMUNE
TABLET CO.,
sliver Don bon dish; Mr. and Mrs. K. K.
Hturges, leather bound book; Mr. and
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Mrs. M. Mandeil, brass lamp; Kd Clayton, cream and sugar set china; Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. MuClelian. clilua clock; Mr.
and Mrs. X. Lewis, tlavlland berry set;
Miss ( amerou. china cream and sugar
set; w. o. Hodfrey, ncreu urge orysan
theniums; Mr. and Mrs. Schekels, half
dozen Uavlland coffee cups; Miss Alice
Spenoer, wedding book; Mrs. Barney,
carnations; F. 11. Kent and fanillv,
picture; Miss Cote Htde, dowers; Mrs.
Positively tbs Only Remedy
U. Berry, (lowers; weiumann
A l.ewln- sou, table linen; K. W. Hpencer, axe
Frufeaaor or Mnalo,
Miss Nellie Taylor (holding a diploma
from London, Kiiglsnd, College of Muslo)
will receive pupils for Instruction in
piano-fort- s
and singing (voloe culture.)
Address Postolllce Box 31tl, or Inquire at
Kveritt s jewelry store, IUllroad avenue.

The Mew Hank Hills.
ANHKL'HKB llL'lk'll BhKWINU Abd'N.
The first Issue of bills by the First
It does not make lungs, but saves those National Bank of Roswell, amounting to
To ure t uuallpalluu Forever.
which Nature made.
111,500, was received last week, and Is
Tako (uiuarela t'uiidv t'uttiurlie. Inoortlto.
If C C. C tail tu curw, ilrmtaibU ruluuiV uiuuvy.
being put Into circulation. Ths bills are
Surly Haa rillpe Indiana.
la sheets $50 each three tens and one
A correspondent at Algodones
twenty. Kach bill has printed ou It In
writes
as follows: "Tbs San Felipe Indians say
addition to tbs usual words, "First Na
Bole Agents for Albuquerque.
they will oppose ths building of ths low
tlonal Bank of lloswell, Ter of N. Mux.,
by
up
Put
Hue canal. They threaten to cut tbs
Sept. 3, lwi." They ars signed by K. A,
wires above and below aud also to tear
Cahoou, oashler, and A. Prult, vloe
DR. A. B. GREGORY,
up ths railroad track aud make war
presldeut. ltoswell Keglster.
ALnuyuasqCi, M. M.

J. II.O'KEILLY&CO.

.

fifty-seve- n

Caps worth 60, 75 and 1 1 0(1, at 35,50
and i5, suitable for boys aud glris. Also
a lot of men's winter caps. They were

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

F.D,

MARSHALL, Agent.

W. L. THIMBLE

& CO.,

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenaes.

samples, aud ws are selliug them below
par. Simon Stern, tbe liailroad avenue
New Telephone No. 164.
clothier.
Old Telephone No. 53...
Horses and Mule bought and eiotiangsd.
LaGrlppe, with its after effects, au
Leave orders Trimble's stable LI very, Sale, Feed and Trausfsr Stables.
anally destroys thousands of people. It
may tie quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro
Kspsrlsnos is tits limt teaohsr. t'ss
Beet Turnouts in th Citv
Kiigllsh Kxiuedy In any case of
duces Immediate results lu coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia aud throat ooughs, colds or croup. Should it (all to
MittM T. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
and lung troubles, it will preveut eon Slve luiiuiHllate rellsf ni'iusy rsfnuiled.
Albuquerque, Nw MasJco.
suuiptlou. Berry Drug Co.
aud bo ots. J. 1L O Kellly X Co.
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Head Weakness

Tw

Lilt Grill Ctui

Called Bute Attornny Matthew
Reyoold. of lb eoort of prlTtUnd

naiTAHTinsmuiB,

TbtScbeol Hai All ttM riplli it Csa
Accommodate.
The barracks of the New Meiloo Mil
itary Institute at Roswell bave been
crowded to their utmost capacity since
me urst week of school,
Last winter the superintendent was
voted a visionary when be told members
of tha legislature that If the dormitory
accommodations were doubled be could
do 110,000 worth of business with Texas
alone. Yet that much has been done,
anyway
There can be no question bat th earn- logs of the achool tor the present session
would be a third greater, aad the at
lf
tendance
greater. If It were pos
sible to provide quarters for the cadets.
The echool does not owe a dollar and
has money enough for all eipensee to be
incurred ontll ned September
The work of the cadets this year shows
marked Improvement. The work of Cap
tain Darle with the ball teams has been
excellent The base ball record for the
fall was highly creditable. Arrange
menu have now been perfected with
Professor Toomey to give moslo lessons
at the New Mexico Military Institute,
and a cadet band and glee Club has been
organised. The llteiarv society meets
each Saturday night. Captain Flixgerald
presiding.
Work and attendance are
mpulsory, and thus the exerolses are
always well prepared
At their last meeting the regents de
cided to erect auotber residence build
Ing.

Tte kaart It th. at oat 1UI erama sf Ike toiv,
ft Is the tnrtn. tkal anvpals
awaola. aa4
o( the aaadt aaMananee ta tha aarra.theanS arala an
United SittM eapreine court on the ta all Us arfanj at tha ha4f. A lav la Its
Town of Doloree grent eeee tad the atsahaakta Is sartala e live rtaa ta sarlaaa
ranlts. Waaklaaaaaaataa
Cornanrae great case, recently de
the praaaam al a aaw. II
elded. Both rnti are eltaeted In Beat
L1 w
V
eonaty. The Town of Doloree (rant le
fltln aM iImi ,fc.. la
ta aeaat Toa ate tbe
In the southern pert of SenU Fe ooanty
entioaat. taak ta ywar
ad wee rejeeted by the lead eoart, and
eaftae.
fat that a aaeV
the eapreme eoart oooflrme tbst doolslon
aaataecara. HUDTAN
aanaa.
The Cayemaogoe great, iltaeted near
.
I TAN wlU atraefthaa th
T antique, wee eonllrmed by the lead eourt,
S kaart. HUOTAN Wll
end the eapreme eoart aleo eenflrme It, y I
I
sake Ike kaart aaaanla
bat ooly ee to the lends which lie outeide
I
aa kara. taa a
(
ami
I
reeerretton
granted
the
alaylaalMf. Batiatki
the Iodiani by
'
aaaaf
HUDTAN saw.
eoDgreee. Ia thie letter eeeet In which
the eapreme eoart decides a much mooted
point, the opinion wee kvwieuted to by HERE ARE TOUR SYMPTOMS:
seren of tbe eapreme eoart Judges, while
two dissented. The point decided Is that FLM WHIN LTIWa DOWN. HUD
United states la liable for damages only TAN rtU amnaa tha Urakblnf la Staataaa.
.
for lauds taken op on oourmel grants
nfaiwotTRBAakWMUia
under the general land laws, such as TAN at pa tha rlaiiaf aa4 kaaalag la a afcart
homesteads, and not for Lands granted by
ALTKKWATB rALKwnaa AWB
special act of congress, each m the reeer
rLTJOHIWa OF THI OHIIIS. HUO
rations given the Indians, and that tbe TAN will raataratheslrwalatlaa
at tha blaa4
court of private land claims cannot eon'
a lit aaraial aandltlaa aa4
a aaaaiaal
uroi any grants over grants made by aaallhy aalat la tha ehaaka.
eongrere. Tan damagee against the gov
T. PALPtTATIOlT
ernment allowed on lands taken np on ArTD IRBEOuLAR DBATINO. HUD
TAN . ky MrantthtntOf tha haart noKlaa aa4
dr the general land laws on eonQrmed tha
aarvaa that tnpply It, will atop tha aalpw
grants are not to eiceed $ 23 per acre.
latlon aad Buturlnf and eauta tha haart ta heal
rocularly
Ha fooled tha Bargaoaa.
. THROBBTIf 3 I TV THI 8TOMACB
All doctors told Kefilck Hamilton, nf
BEOIOJt. Tbla throhhlnf aa4 pnlaallnf al
Went
Jefferson. 0. after aulTerlns appaar
thertly after the naa of HUOVAN
eiRntaan niouins rrom rectal natula, he
Von never know a, hat form nf idnnrf
woiiia aie unless a costly operation wit
Thoaaanda kava baaa anrad af Raarl
performed: but he eared himself with
ka,n
ky HUOVAN.
Taa tkeuld ka aarad DO LAO II Will filllnar funatlnatton
dre boieeof Burklen'e Arnica Halve, the a. HUOVAN " tora yon. rroeara the liver clean by using beWltt s Little
sorewt pile cure oo earth, and the beet HUDVAN from your dnnflit. II u toll
yoa
ana
kanj itinera
win amid trouble,
hev ars fnmona little nllla for ennstins..
saive in ine world, as cents boi. Bold In all drufatoret for Aoc. par parkaaw, ar I
packaaaa for tl.M. If your drafflat doaa not tlon and liver and bowel troubles. Berry
bji.H. U BIelly, dragglat.
urug co.
keaall.tenddlreettotha HUOVAN RIM
rrom tha Ooldaa Dlatrlet
CDV COMPANV.san rranelaro. CaL
Maw Mailea Poatanaatara.
Miohael O'Neill has a sack of several Conault tha HUDVAN
DOCTOR
Laguna, Valencia county, Kmll Blbo,
poaods of heodsome tarqaolse taken FRKC. Ton may call and tea tham and have
from his property adjoining the Amerl a frra conanltatlon. If yon oannot aall ea Iht vice B. S. Marmon, resigned
doctors write lo them for advlna. It wlU ha
Kden, Guadalupe county, Celso Baca,
can Tarqaolse company's mines In glvao fraa for tha aaklnf. Addraaa
vice A. B. Baca, resigned.
southern Bant Fe county.
Mr. Blbo has already received bis com
The Monte Crlsto Placer Mining com
NUDYAI REMEDY COMPARY,
mission.
pany has started op Its eieavatlon and
Oar, StMrraa, Market aad Ellia I la.
At Kspanola M. 8. Groves has been ap- eteam cradle near San Pedro.
an rsiANciaco. CAL.
pointel postmaster to snooeed Mrs. Bill,
Prof. B. F. eiltoer has taken a bond oo
resigned.
169 acree of placer ground adjolulng tbe
(Small Holdlns Claim No. Sai.)
The postoffloe at Coca, San Miguel
grant,
Orili
lie eipeots to take 5oo,
Matloa for Pabllciatloa.
county, has been ordered discontinued
Laud OUIce at Santa K e, N. M , I
000 In gold from tbe placers.
.,
October an, lswe.
J
Some floe galena ore was nnea'thed
nnore i. nereor u ven that tt:a roiinwina- - Mall will be sent to Banchet .
named claimant haa filed notice of Ina inten.
near Cerrillos last week. It aoiuiys thirty tlon
Dtaooeerad by a Woman.
to make rinal priMif In aupponof hlaclalm,
that aald proof will be made be
ouaoee of ellver. In addition to ttiega and
Another areat discovery hae been made.
fore the reitiater or receiver of the United
too, by a lady In this country.
and
that
1'oa, at grass roots.
Sutea land oilier at Santa Ke.New Mealco, on
lecember 7, Ihuh viii I'edro Montoya, for "Disease fastened Its clutches upon her
N
the lot i, aec 7. rU. NWS. and loU 1 aud , and for seven yeara ehe wlthatood Its
Klllad at a Uaaea
aertlon IS, Tp. IS N., K, 0 K.
Pablo Burns, of Socorro, attended I
Ha namea the followinc wllneaae. to prove severeet tests, but her vital organs were
hla actual contlnuoua adveme poaaraaion of undermined and death eeemed imminent.
dunce st San Marclal, last Sunday night, aild
tract tor twenty yeara neat preceding the Kor three months she coughed Incessant
or tneuiwnaiup, viai
Monand while under the lnQaence of native aurvejr
toya and Luia hi. Uaireraa, of lornelio
tiolden, N. M. ly, ana eouia not sleep, rthe Unallv dis
wine created a dlstorbai.ee outside tbe
etriides U arc la aud Sauliatro Via. ol sanu Ke, covered a way to recovery, by purchaelug
N . M
of as a bottle of Dr. King's New Dlsoov
daooe hall. SUveetre Abeyta, the eon
AnV Deraon whn dealrea Innnamliaalnri
allowance of aald proof, or who knowa any ery for Consumption and was so much
stable of the place, struck Boras oa the the
aubetantial reaaon under the lawa and resula-tlon- relieved on taking nret dose that ehe
Hie Interior department why audi proof slept all night, and with two bottles
had with a stick, breaking bis skull. ahouldol not
has
allowed will be given .n opporBarns died la a few hours. A brother tunity at thebeabove
mentioned time and place been absolutely cured. Her name Is Mrs.
the witneaaea of aald cla m- LU'iicr luu
Thus writes w. u. Uarn- In law of Burns, who Interfered, bad his
ant, and to olfer evidence lu rebuttal of that nick & Co., of Belby, V. 0. Trial bottles
arm broken by a blow of the stick In the uumuteu uy claimant.
free at J. H. O Kellly'e drug etore.
MANl'BL K, UTIBO, KeRlater.
hands of the constable. The constable
ooo and $1.00. Kvery bottle
pKOI'USALSKUKSCIKKtLtiL'ILDINUS guaranteed.
was arrested and taken to Socorro,
e 11 mo, baa reeelred the opinion

ft
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
farm of Subserlptloa.
pally, by mall, one year
pally, by mill, lit months
pally, by mail, three mmitas

00
a oo
,

1

no

Dally, by mail, one month
. no
Pally, by carrier, one month
7B
Weekly, by mail, wr vear
00
Thi Daily Citizkn will be delivered la
the city at the low rate of 90 rent per week, or
(of 75 centa per month, when paid monthly.
These ratea are leaa than those of any other
wir paper in nit lemiory.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
KJOTK All classified advertisement., or
"llnera,'' one cent a word for each
Insertl n Minimum charge for any claaaltled
advert laemente, Ift centa. In order to inaure
( roper laaathVatinn, all "llnera" should be left
iiiia.onice not later man it o clock p. m.
WANTKO
To
IVANlhl)
outllt, Kur

Iiiiv a mlner'a ailrvrvltia
particulars call st Una other.
Thl (tents' aecoml-hancliilhlnu
inter III Uoal anil h iral alrwl. M J
Dweai ey.
T'KAMi WANThlJ-T- o
work on l ow ILine
muo, ainxi wagea pain,
on
iiago
lliica, sarin, Old Aluuuiierone. ail

'

i

AM hl Honk keeping or art of booka
to pout ahviniHiiia anil rveniniia. Competency ami sutislsctlon guaranteed.
Adilreaa
flila. ntll.-aKI

Cltlllttultt

W

"

ANTKI
fcenmna for fltairlrt nf.
tice niKiiMKcra lit Huh sute tti reprcMftit
mi in their own ami utrtiuiuiinic cuuntira.
JVillina to pay yearly tioo, payaiilt wr kly.
Iairii.ila) employment with umiu.l oppor-liinttirKrlcrrncra etthrttiKfU. htultiav
flfaltlrfaifl, aiainped rnvrlope. S. A. Park,
TruHtwonhy perwma to take
lor "War in S mil Africa and the
intra innuiiriii trum rtavajfery to Civilua
by
tioii."
Wilham Itanhiiu. the failings travel
er, can e eunor anu author. rrt-- aaya "won
urrlully lompk'te." "uraphlc ilctcripthina,'
"brilliantly w riiteP," 'auinptuouly illiiKtrat
ed;" d' i n and remarkable; wl- - uupiecetlrnt
eu; pru ea luw. We -- hall di.trlbute
IUu,oho
in tfohi anion our aalra people, he hrat
don t ii'lrt thia chance: wlau hiuhfMt r.miini,
aiuriH; book on Ho daya' credit; Ireluht and
duty paid; aatnptv ca-- e trre. Addietta '1 he

WANThl

a

tocroaa-rxamin-

Pneumonia

always leaves the lungs
weak.
Weak lungs are
breeding grounds for the
company, uept. tlntano
germs that cause consumption. Chronic bronchitis also
rK HUNT.
often
follows pneumonia.
hfc.NT Neatly lurrmhed rtom. Call
1 7N
at un nouth rteconu trrel
have
had pneumonia,
If you
LK T -- Newly furnlfthed room at a 18 wet
'TO
X Lead avenue,
only.
the germs of consumption
KKN
C'bh'kerlnii piHno. Kn1 fitH
are at work.
Don't let
ijiiueiii i iii niirin i nira atreet.
them
a
l KN T ptirnliihrd roiuna, alao rooma
foothold.
Begin
get
IMtH
t houatkcepniK. au Second street.
at
and
once
take
KK NT Three fiirnialied ronma (or
,

ine

-

art

KK
liithtlii.uaekcepiiiK,

A

aireei.

No.

oil

houlh Aruo

rurnialird Iront room, Call
F'OK Kh.VT
Mr. lilover, over Muiidell 4c
liruiia-tield'-

a

clothirif atore.

and newly
I4"L'K.M.SIIKD KOI IMS-Cl- ean
Lindell hotel, and over K u
txelle'a tuimt'ire atore.
Very dmirable
furnMied
l,'t)l
rounm hr him.4eket-piiiK-.
Apply to Mia.
U. K. Ktiltirrlotd, 11J Iron avenue.

tunny and conifor ajle
liyht
leaaolirthlf ratca; also
lj OVKLY.
over poatoltice.
Uiiuiaviltk.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION;
it will drive out the germs
by making the lungs stronger
than thev are.
yx.

and

li oo,

all

druuKUti.

comimu KvanTs.

roome;

Remember the L II B. society ball at
Armory hall on Wedueedey nlulit. Doors
open prompt at 8 o'clock.
1,'OH hh.NT Nice y furnlahed rooma with
On WeduewUv eveulng, from 5 to 10
at
aouth Second alreet, corner Sil
clock, the Oman's Hellnf Corps will
err avenue. Literal diacouut to periuaneiit
roomeia.
serve an old fwhioued New Kngland
supper, 1q the vacant room oppoelte the
Cn or before the Hrat of
F'UK KKNT
the sloie uo uy 14V, corner Mar- poHiotuoe.
quette .ml iMrnl atreet. Iiiumreot Mra. h.
A cake walk by society people and
Krauk or Leon Mrauaa, '410 tiold avenue.
some "coou eueclaltlee bv Mitts Abranis
illNNKAI'OLIS millMIMi IIUI SK will bs among the attractlous at tbe L.
'rilKKliieat
liunialied riHiminM tiouae III the
city: new tiii'dihu newly furmahed; every. H. B. eoslety ball at Armory ball on Wedt bo per week, nesday night.
'oolllal
thllitfaaiu utaaM.it
i (,er moiilh : three
block llollt poatollice,
The ninth annoal ball of the Fergus
comer .iriomi alreet and liuuinu avenue, At.
buUL'rue, New Mexico. C U. Warde, pro- son Hook ifc Ladder company will be held
prietor.
at the Armory hall ou Tbankaglvlng eve,
Wmlnaeday, Nov. 24. Tickets, admitting
on a La..
geutlemta and ladles, $M
-- lixod
U SALI-Thanksgiving FrovUlon Hale, Wedneswntfou;
cheap 4
Ninth r lltli alreet.
day, Nov UDlh, at Htaruin building, south
.
Matthews' ShuouiI street, oppoHite powtolllce, from
1?()K KAI.K. Km yoiiiitf
10 a. tu. to 3 p. m. Ml nee and pumpkin
dairy. Colorado 'phone No. ab.
pies,
and Briton brown bread,
Superior aaddle norae, aultable
F'OKS.W.K ; ilnv,
doughnuts
and eakus of all kinds,
a eiilier amtile or double,
A'l.lrra II. li. W Intcoiiib, city.
C. F. Klfffc-liwwe of the hall, Is a
1 IK
SAI.h I Ineol the fluent realdencea, S thorough theatrical man, and he Is giv1,-Mr.
aciea ol mini litnt treea. allalla; iu tact, ing Albuquerque some tine shows.
)ut all. il you want Ca.l on II. K. rvKN r.
Ulggs states that Frederick Ward will
A IKW UK K Couihinua made over Into appear here on November 28 In the
lovrly aviilcliea
and all kmda of hair. famous play, "In the Lion's Mouth," and
irk ili ne by Mia. II k. Kulhcrlc.nl,
J Iron Paul (it I more, In "The Three Munke-tlers- "
on Nov. 27.
Mta.

for

houaekeep-tlit-

f,

'

tutkt-ya-

home-mad-

e

I.

Mntlo or Hlda lor Honda,
The eommliaiiiinetvi nf H.rn II ,1 -- m.ntm
New Meaico. will receive hula uu to ami m.'
eluding Uie Hib day of January, luou, at 10
o'cliK'k, a. in., for the sum of oue hundred and
aeventy-eigh- t
thouaand and bve hundred
S17H.6UOI dollars ol refuiidlna bomla ol Hie
aald county of bernalillo, which said bomla
win oe ueuea by the comnuaalonera of aald
llrmallllo COUIltV lor the iiiinuia of rMliinilii.u
Sa.boo lo funiiing bonda ol aaidcouiajy laaued
in IBM; S7H.UO0 of court house bonda laaued
In In6; (c.ih.oou of funding bonda laaued In
ana aiu.ooo ol current expense lunula
ian;
aaued lu Ibmh: Uia bonda to be laaued will bear
Interest at Uie rate of 4 per cent per annum,
aud be redeemable alter iwemv veara from
date of laaue and absolutely due and payable
thirty yeara thereafter. The right lu reject any
and all bida la hereby reserved, and bidden
will be required to depoait with the treasurer of
Hernaiillo county a certitled check (or the an in
of one tbouaaud dollars aa a guarantee tiiat the
bonda will be taken and the inonev naid. if
their bid la accepted, and to be forleited to aald
county In case they fall tu carry out their
agreement.
K. A. MlKRA,
Chairman Hoard of County Commissioners.
Admlalelrator'f Sale,
Notice la hereby alven that In
of an order
of the Probate
Court of
the County of
Hernaiillo, Territory of
New
Menco,
on
made
the
Inili
day of November. A. L. lHllu. in the iiiaitt-- r of
the estate of Laura Ueinlly, deceased, the un- ersigiied administrator ol the eatate of said
c clent. will sell at public auction, to the
igheat bidder tor cash, oil Monday, the U7tti
day of November. A. 1. Irtww, at the hour id
o o clock a. m.. at tile front door of the post.
dure, iu Uie city of Albuuueruue. county and
territory aforesaid, the following personal
property,
line uiamond lireaatpln, three diamond
rings, one pair diamond eardrops, one solid
gold watch, one solid sliver ciialll (wrlstletl,
one gold plated chain (wrlstletl, one gnlu
plated walcli cliaiu, una leather porkctbook,
oue leather purse, one silk handkerchief, one
small lurquuise aud Iwu small stone sets.
chaki-i. rHit.i.ii'S,
Hkhkh T. Stmonu,
Aduiiiiistialor,
Attorney for Administrator.

Tin:

CT.KANxIM"!

II

null; two IWe-fiKl,l)l SAInulla;
llunt-two ei'iiuiea. 76 and Ho uorae
muton
TO tl'RK A UOI.U IN ONK DAT.
hoilera 6u horae power each;
Cower; two
Take Laxative Broruo Quinine Tablets.
and evervtlotiM complete and 111
All
druggmls refund the money If It falls
otilcri will aril for a4,ouu, coata u,uoo.
Kliuulie M., Imlden, N. M.
to cure. K W. Urove s signature Is on
earn boi. 35o.
atMHl.iik i.mt
Kvary Savlug tuualj,
AliKNCV
OWL KMI'LOYMKNT
help ol all kllidi free lo conlrartora,
We will save money on your coal bills.
etc., etc Keinale help nocharue for Hituatlolia;
apeciallv help lor railroada and aiuellera, mill-- I W. II llahn & Co.
k. holi'laaiid li million., etc.. etc. Moore ai
Mi Cowait. lutf iiurth K itM atreet.
iix. Noland, Koekland. Ohio, says:
"My wife had piles for forty years. le
SI A Nit I KK a liBlk
HIKIHT.
Witt's Vt itch llasel Halve cured her. It
IlitfrowniR toenal'a re- - Is the beet
In America." It heals
CHlHNS. hiinionaand
ilhout pain. Mta. ti. Welae, N.
everything and eures all skin diseases.
T. Aiinijo buiMiiitf , room '47.
Bxrry I)rug Co.
Folding beds are the thing. We have
Special
for cash. High grade
(trices and quality to pleane all. J. 0 furniture prices
at low grade prloes at

Ely's Cream

'JU5

south First street.

In My
New Store...
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COLD
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wi nc ma

AND LUNCH COUNTER
109 North First Street
Near Rallroai Arcnuc.

tV Regular
MADE CORRECTLY. FROM
ine rignt material, our suits msde VAIO

see us; If not, give us the go-bOar
NKW FALL AND
WINTKR MATKBIALS
are In and yon bad better examine them
Derore tney go to g rati ned patrons.

tha ana Irritating ant

IHa
Willi

II .oil's

e.ir.Mmrli la.

Irtnlirane.
1.

rial

lirslnre

llic
an cents al
Iiy insl'.

Irslucirtiw.nls

niz- -.
i

V-- Hrr-i-

hirct,

..rk.

Wa a tail d Aloaa.
We fnrnlsh any kind of fuel you want
nd tha beet of each kind. W. U.
Uahn & Co.
Hua't Tubarro Spit aud Kiuuka luur I ir Away,
To quit tubareo anally and forever, baane
netie, full of Ilia, nervs and vit'ur, taka No T
Ltao, tha wnnilcr wurkcr, that mukea weak mea
tironj. All drufgiata, toa or II, Curasuara
tael tlouklek and eample frea aVIdraae
Btacltog btuadf Ca, CbUage at Jfew Vera

No.

Fine Free Lunch every Saturday.

.sa,

.

;

i

i,

j .1

1)11-

I

11

PH0 VISIONS.
Cr

8TAPLK

Lets a Specialty.

t GI10CK1U23.

retal Sntkwsst.

T

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

i

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

I

Wagons
N. M.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Uines, Etc.,
J0SKPR BABNETT, fKOFKIKTOB.
ISO

Wet Railroad Atsiis. Albawaraaa.

TOTI &c

O-tJlD- X

DBALBHS IM

GBOCEEIE3 and LIQUOBQ
FLOUR. FEED.
PROVI8IOH8.

mm

loOdllg IttMlltlM.

nleetrt resort In th
Is euppUed with th
isaa. mm auint uqoora.
HEISCH

I

BETZLBH,

Proprietors.

-

I

III

RATES.

M. DRAG 01 E,
Dealer In

General Merchandise

G ROCK Rim, CIUAtH, TOBiCCO.
No
800 Broadway, cor. R uslilngton Ave.
m.
and
from
0a.
OKFICK lol;B0 and from 7 to S p. m. OCtce
Albuquerque, N. U.
sua resiueuce. iiv waai uuia avanoa, Alba
qusruue, N. m.
tll

PIONEER

UBNTISTS.
O. O.

N.

AKMIJU BLOCK. DDDoslta llfeld U..
aa, CHHce hours S a. m. lo la:SO u.m.i no
. in 0 u
m. am imii r i.i.,iii,,n. m,
4S1 Appointment, made by mall.

WUOLK9ALK

aooir.

I. at,

HOMO.

ii

K .tree! N. W
LAW,
I). C. Pensioua, lands, patents, copyrights, cavlata, lettera patent, trade

ATTOKNKY-ALlSlllia.

KiaLU.a.
riBLDEH

, a. KiSLpsa.
riBLDBH,

Tft'iiy
i.50: with a written Kiiarana

the tuouey.
te to cure or rotund
Address,

Send for circular.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton A Jackson St CHICAGO, ttis
JOHat n HRKV, Albaaosrqaa. W. M.
Dr. H. II. Hailen, Summit, Ala., says
Kodol DyHpepelaCurels aauleu-di- d
medicine. 1 preecrtbe II, and my
couUdence In It grows with continued.
U's. It digests what you eat. and quickly
cures indigestion. Berry Drug Co.

''I think

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Etlgewood Whiskies.
finest good.1, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best gooJs and served by polite attendants

R. P. HALL,

Suarantea rirat-Cla- s
Baking.
Urst St., Alboqaarqoa. N II.

.

' y .1lalB.,(
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i.S
Hmi'iii'i
ei, r,...u

Ms

e r.
dial!...
II,
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...siarlna.
'11C-1Hllu.ll-i-
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.,1

i

brsu,

N.ii,

ttntt
;itl,0
n u . JT Tor sl.t

fc

iu

...i.

Iron aud Brase Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Brad
nam, nanuit atewi; ixMumns ana iron Fronts lor Buildlnfs; Bepalra
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
rl'riNDRTr BIDH RAILROAD TRACK. AI.BOQiTKRQOR. N. at

Thirty. 8li

I

,.r
lliiin.,,.ii
,.f

11.
tl'--

.

a

Proprietor.

Starlet of Or Philip
M
C -H'CNRV
- '
Kicuiu ui raru.
"si n
Practice tha Last Teo la Deorar. Col,

I. r

I. a

.

m

Sprrialtyi

a

We Desire Patronage, and we

BBBMAKU a.
LAW, Alboqoerqn., N.
attention glveo to all bual.
... u iniiiraiiuui win prac- 107
..u,,,a
tice In all courts of the territory aud before liie
ATTOKNKy-A-

1SS.

MKEHY! Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

Cakes

Wedding

,.,.

,

Wraaalsla.

ulsin wiapiMtr

U.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

BALLIN8 BR0B , Puoi uirroria.

(Bit.

N.

AND KKTA1L DKALKK3 IN

LIQUORS, WINES,

.

LAW

C. C.

(K3TABLI3UKD

VIBST STBBBT,

1

11

b

Bachechi & Giomi,

Ami.

l

J. Alger,

SALOOII

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE

209

Patron and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Th Klk."

It artificially rl lecni a t tic rood and alda

.

AND

PABENTZ, Proprietor.
Retail Dealers

of th
IB on
city and

Digests what you eat.

HOLK-l!n-

HOUSE

GRANDE

Insurance

litlll

213, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

WASHIIIGTON

THE ELK

Dyspepsia Curo.

SJ

Telephone 217.

OStaa al at. O. Baldrtdts's LawilMr Tar

f

i

ZZiziz

FLOUll, GRAIN &

- Va

A

tHflttrj

N. M.

Albuquerque,

NERVITA PILLS

'i't-h-

IS7t

Wholesale Grocerl

ar

-- Fire

gHAMkl W. OLAMUV,

Shoes

k--

Order.

Vf HIVUlUt

Railroad Avenue.

119

TTOKNKY-AT-LW, room. 1 and
N.
a Sarprlee.
It will not be a surprise to any who are a. T. Armilo bolldlng, Albuquerque. N. M.
at all familiar with the good qualities
M. w. UOHSON,
Cough. Kerned v. to
of Chamberlain's
TTllKNKY-ALAW. OflJca over ktob-- i
know that people everywhere take pleas
ertson's arorere stia-e-. Albnonevone. N af.
ure in relating their einerlenoe In the
use of that splendid medicine and In tell
ing of the beueiit they have received from
It. of bad colds It has cured, of threat
ened attacks of pneumonia It has averted Reilort Vitality. Lot! Vlfor sod Mtohood,
and of the children It has saved from at- vure Imnotcncv. Ntcbt Kniissloniand
tacks of croup and whooping cough. It casting dlaeaai-s- , all effects of self.
is a grand, good medicine. Kor sale bv
abuse, or excess and indie- all drugglnls.
Ji Mood builder. Urlngs the
Kvary Caat Count.
stwwpinic glow to paie cneeas ana
to advantage when Invested In f ur standard grades of hard and soft coals. First (KcJkW restores the fire of youth.
man ouo per dox, u ooxea
1
quality of all kinds. W. H. Hahn & Co.
or
)

Wm. Chaplin

Meals and Short

A. E. WALKElt,

Mot

By constantly adding to our clothing
stock, tin same Is kept bright and freeh
all th time No hack numbers Bee our
Nitntl C:tlitl .'1 ..::! i n Mm I') in.it-- 1
latent additions In tha way of nobby
l.ly h i ,' :.ni l.,t!ui, whit h Ik nrn'- and with a new stock of sulUat I5U), $11)0(1, 117 00 and $18 uti. ul! ntv byann:
.vc, tl.riuoli tbu
r
in. i
Simon Kttern, the Kailroad avenue clothihtriis, clciiii-'ini'l l.c.,!.-- thn ulmlu siir-nier.
a itf.i
over vhii h il tl, f
Fine
ItukisU
!1 (da 61 o. e.. j '1 ell hi. ii ly nm.l, lo
I wouldn't be without DeW'ltt's W itch
Ladies' and
utii.
to
it
ii
an
coutiime
nn' hum
Hazel Halve for any consideration,'
(ic-ntin ticittllli 111.
writes Thus. B. KhuleH, Centertlelil, 0.
Xllliiillliri-IIK'iitInfalibls for piles, cuts, burns and skin
.. Hi
mI i are imrtiiil
'lo aecftii.iiio-ldiseases. Beware of counterfeits. Berry
.3TGive mc a call.
!;. in
tin- ii hit of 1,1' 1... r in n,
Jujlllils
Drug Co.
f, r i. '..nitiil trutu
..,
to llai
Repairing done promptly.
PduewteToiir lioiveis M nti f'tiar.ireta,
i iiMi t u am lluliii in
tinii
rpri
Canity I 'a' linrl lc, cum ciin-- urn' mi f,.r'icr.
I'jiiiil fnriii, v,l.i h will o l.iiiiwn na i.ly't;
toc.ilc. II c. C I.'. I.ul.drii'M .
ui'jucy.
I
un liniuiliiitj tlio
iiinl I mini Lilni.
1, 7 icentH. I iru'iala or by
The mt place for gnol juicy steak, aj'i.i in 1 In-tul iniui'l
niliiHlii-tlie mid- mail.
rnaets and all kinds of meats,
lu a iciuul jirojii-rts of ilm a,, lid ,n purHlioii.
LBUQUERQU
N. M.
Urst class market at Kleinwort's.

A. B. McJULLAH.

"Old Reliable"

flnt-eltWill t nin in
mann(r.
to M who
DMinrseuon iniftn.DUNHi
Klraatw Ka
gtiahl.
MtrOlllftll" that"
UlfM
riaa New
Bra aaasva WJ IUV
a.
"
.
a
aiuuijiiai
inai nar w
aiwi iitMiinaT ni a.
uiv vt a.-t-L

F. TOMEI BROS.,

W. l, BBLLKV,
Attorney at I. aw.
Socorro, New Melico,
Prompt attention (Ivan to collections aad
patent, for mince.
Pills euia liver
rsoiariio 10 iMks

A. eUAHil

HAY AND GRAIN
tt DINELLL Proprietors.
to order always aire satisfaction. Wa
FREE DELIVERY TO AW PARTS OF THE CITY
will take your mtasure for coat, vesf FIRST STREET LIYERY STABLE
trousers one or all and pledge oar
Imported French and itillinYinnl.
aaa
worn 01 nouor to piease jon or no sale.
owned by WML HART.
Nov
If that'e a fair DroDosltlon corns and
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO JLI ME.

lliaiMB,

Hnd't

PrealdMit

P2Sg

L. B. PUTNEY,

jStar Saloon....

m

.

BlOOd Poison-- " I lived In a bed of Rra
for yean owing to blood polaonlng that fol
lowed small pox. Jt broke out all over my
body, Itching Intensely. Tried dortora and
boapltalt In vain. I tried Ilood't Baraapa- ruia. It helppd. I kept at It and waa entirely eiired I eraiM mn
ll.a
and shout almiit It " ll
J T u,,,,.u.
IJarhoiidala, I'a.
baby at two
Scrofula 8orea-"- My
nonius bad tcrofiila sores nn chivk and
arm. Local applications and iilivalrlnna'
medicine did little nr no good. Ilood't
cured him permanently.
He la
now four, with amiMiili fair eklu." hlr
8. 8. Wmn, KarmliiL'tuu imi.

a.

ESTABLItHLO

oituaaeii willlia 0110 ntoCB 01 the OeDOI.
etrst ciass room and board at low rate.
MRS. AUSTIN CRAVTORD, Prop,

1

w

blood, the Impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify
that with Hood's Bureariarilla and
happiness will reign In your family.

...l,aS.e

DiaKToaa.

SAN HARCIAUN. M.
One ned tinder a asw isuas.ai.ai

HII

e.lSTkft...

---

is the

asd

orricRBS

JOflHOA 8. BATM0LD8

S3,.

.THE MAIN HOTEL.

f h

IS. M.

Capital, Surplus
and Profits

SIS West Copper Avenue.

Attorneys at Law,
Munlgnuier j'a Nsw Hallway Clocks,
Sliver City, N. M.
The Sauta Fe has adopted an Innova
WILLIAM U, LIS,
'iiitiw tion In clocks. Hereafter all the
stand
A TTOHNKY-ALAW. (IfUca, room 7, N.
ard clocks In nse on the system will be V T. Amil)n building. WU1 practice lo all
tba coons of the territory.
fitted with a watch dial that will record
JOHKSTUM
rlHIVAL,
the minutes exactly. The dial Is the In,
N.
vention of II. B. Montgomery, general ATTOHNKY9-AT-LAW- rooms 6 and S,Albnquerqne,
Klrst National
watch Inspector of the Santa Fe. It le Hank building.
I
K. W. I. BHVAM,
so numbered with black figures that It la
TTOHNKY.AT-LAW- ,
Albnquerqne, N.
poNslbls to tell the correct time of day
al. Uftlca, K Irst National Bank building,
t
even to tbe quarter minute.

".HEAD

Beer Hall

..

using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
rROFBSSIOBAX CARDS.
In older people, the aftermath
PHVHIOIAMS,
of irregular living shows it.
ASTKHOAf at BASTBRDAt.
self in bilious conditions, a IfUhrU -mrf ..H.-. . ..... J , av w . ....
. ,, u
avenue. Telephone No. SS. Ottlre hour.
V vs.
heavy head, a foul mouth, vui
m., iieiuii ;iu ana 7 to p. m.
U. 8. Kasterdsy, M. D. J. S. Kaaterday, at D.
general bad feeling.
W. U. HOPBL. M. U.

!

y

Atiantio

tknt a Fe HaSlnij

-np.

tod

Ilysps-peia-

It

Authorised Capital.

pekt

ff
1

Companies.

J. STARKE U

Shown. "

Are

DEPOSITORY,

Depository tor tbe Ba&U
Pacific and the AUhlson,Te--

i

ALBUQUKEQUE,

Wool Commission

naturo la etreiiKincning and reooo- tructlnathe exhitiiHti-i- diuestlva or SOS Waat Railroad
Early
gans. Histhelalost (liKCovereddliresiand tonic. No ot her preparalloo
Just so evil in the blood ant
UHE HEMING HOUSE
can approacn 11 in emcinncy. it, in
and permanent! A'M
comes out in shape of scrof- itantly, relieves
Indigestion. Heart 3urn
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.
ula, pimples, etc., in children Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
DKktlNU, N. M.
Sick Head ache.Gastralgla.Craniiia, and
nd young people. Taken in aji otner resuiuor imperfect digeetloik Located on block south ot depot on
ere pore a cy w. uswitt eg, trj
Oliver aveoue.
time it can be eradicated bv Berry's Drag CO., Alboqnerqne,
N. M,
REASONABLE

111

us

Cash paid for Bides and Pelts.
Mane women live where there la en .hill
miA .1,11
stieeiali.t In woman's
more can nH afford lo pay the fiifth feet
atifrerrrs ationld follow the
entrtrea. t
Liberal advances mad and highest
esamtile of Mrs. Anns Willy, of rtorthyil e,
Spink Co.. . Oak., who write aa tbllowt maraei price oovainea.
to ir. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
-- am
I
eninvtng
hrelth, thsnks In yonr
kind advlre and valmWIe remedlra, I aiinereil
eery milch wllh female ailments for more thsn 406 Rallrottd Avfy Albnqnerqn
lam years, when I write to rm for advice. Alter
esrefnllv fnllnwine your free advice, ami laking
- iFminiciiiii i,r. nrnr . esvtinie
tlon and 'C.ol.leit Mc1lcal IMsrorery.' I am now
a wen ant hstipv swum, I have also taken
Paper Hanger,
several vim 01 your piessant Pellets,'
hlch Painter
did me a great deal of good."
Dr. Tierce has pmhahty treated and eared
ORDERS SOLICITED.
more rases of female weakness, pain in
ine oaca, aine ann aminmen, nervouanesa,
201 BAST RAILROAD AVI
headache, (rrrgularitiea.
ulcerations, ta.
mors ami outer temaie troubles, than anv
other living pltrslciin. His wide eaperi-ene- a
peculi.irlv fits him to bring about cures
when eeery one else fails. He charge, no
SCHKKIDKR A LLT; props.
tee wnatever to those who write him for
advice, and he Invite, all In consult him
Cool
Esc Beet oa dntogbti tbe Bnasl Natlvt
frea by mail.
His wonderful remedy,
nr. fierce a favorite prescription, ran
Wine aad tba vary best oi
e
oe aepended npon lo overcome nearly evUqoora. (iiy oa. call
ery kind of disease thai afflict,
and
women. It contain no alcohol, opium, or
Iailboad Avatroa. ALaoooaaooa
other narcotics, and doe. nol create craving
for injurious stimulants,
Is so often tha
case with other medicinea advertised for
woman
ailments.
HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS
An honest medicine dealer will alee eon
Dr. I'ierce'a Favorite Prescription, and not
try In persuade von lo lake some inferior
LADIES' AND GENTS'
substitute for the little added profit he may
CLOTHING CLEANED,
iiieicon.
ini.e
DYED AND PRESSED.
Those who wish may enclose tt one-een- t
stamps In their letters, and Dr. Pierce will
send free his tonrt page Common Sense Bats of all kind cleaned, dyed and ro- Medical Adviser, which Is the most comsnapea ana maa as good a new.
plete and practical family doctor book ever
puiiltshed. containing oyer 711 pictures.
V. MASOERO & CO, Proprietor.
iue same ooo a, ciom Douna, ji alarupa.
All

CATARRH

Bi;
,.

klv
(Oiler a

"Evil Dispositions

S.

U.

Cot Soles, Findings and Shoemaker!
Tool, Harness, Saddle, Collars,
OUs, 8beep Dtps, Sheep Paint, Bom
MedlrMnaa, Ail ereaaa, Ito.

Keg-ulars-

Territorial funds.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn yester
day received from John L. Burnslde. col
lector of Grant county, $20.21 of lH'.H)
texee and $121.08 of 18U8 taxes, of which
tTft.OO Is for territorial Duroosfle and
$22 10 for territorial Institutions.

First
..LEATHER. National
Ita,
Bank,
MALaa i

e

anil aewer anil water avateina. llf.iirtitiMiif
oi ine interior, uiuce or jnuian Anaira, waati-liiKtoL). C. Nov. s, Ineo. Sealed prouoaala.
eudoraed "Prouoaala lor acho.il huildi Mua ol
aewerand water ayatema, Navajo agency," aa
uie cuae may oe, auu auureaaea tome cuinmla.
c.
aioner of Indian A II air a. Waahlnirlou.
will be received at Una oilier until two o'clock
p. m. of 1 buraday. December 7. lMutl. for fur.
mailing and delivering the neceaaa y maierlala
no laoor reuuirea in the conatriiction and
completion at the Navajo achoolof a brick dor
mitory ana aewer ayatem aud at the Little
V ater
achool of oua adobe dormitory building
and aewer aud water avatein. In alrlct ktiiiiI.
auce wiiii ine plana, apeciucationa aud inatruc-tlon- a
to bidden, winch may be examined at
thla ulllce, the V. 8. Indian warclimiae, XI6
Johnaon atreet, Chicago, 111., the Uuildera' at
rauera' nxcnanRe, innana,
iseb., the North.
Ou..l
tluniilb'lim.n.' A auu-iMinn., the ollice of the "Arizona Republican,'1
ol I'boenil. Aril., the "lilnea." Loa Aneeiea.
CaL.the "Citilen," Alhiiniieruue. N.M., and
al the .ava)o atiency.
Kor any additional information apply to tins ollice or to tieorue W
llayili tt. L. . Indian agent, Kort Ueliauce,
Aria. W . A. JUNKS. Couimiaaioner.

THOS. F. KELEHEB

WRITE A LETTER.

Men Only Treated.

.

A cure gQ,tr'ited In every
aodnrtakHn when a otire Is pr.-- ntlcable and
posMthle. (Joiiorrlitiea.. iflet aiil stricture eperlilr coreil with Dr. Ktcord'a
Renieillwi. Hceriti'ajiis per u a lout I y cured wlthiathree days. NoCubebs, ttaudle-Woo- d
(111 or CoDaihtt
Uifl. Hurmatorrttiwa. asiultial Iisumh. hIltIiI aiiilnulniia. In.

cai

somnla

dnpii t,0ny

raiHotlly cursil. Kioonl's methol practiced In the World'
KHtersuas ofer 5.1.UUO pauenis sueoesstuily treated and cured
ymrs.
tea
Cau rsfsr to patleats cu'et, by (MrmliHloo, Investigate.
latventie street,
T. 11, Mstoall.
Offloes. n
itb
nar Chump, Dtaver, Cl Kugilsh. Kronen, Tier.
Successor fi v. Hart, cam the hiirhest maa, PoliHh, Itiisslaa and Bohemiaa
spoken,
'd oa eiamlnatlon
Drloea fur hiinn,! bariA
Parent. free. Correspoiidence solicited: strlctlv
oonfldential
contemplating going to houeekeeplug
wm no wi n 10 give nim a can before
purobaNlng. So. 117 west Mold avenue,
neit duor to Wells' Kargo.
-

01.
il T.
, IMilUilllis, w,nasS
S. r. , .. ir
1

nuniiivai,

t

within the

ans.

a

srn-al-e

All drwrfrlsts am rautee 1 v rv bottle rf
Chamber laiu't Cough Kemedy aud will Native and
refund the money to anyone who Is not
Chicago
satisfied after uhIi g two thirds of the
000 tents. 1 111s i me best remedy In the
Lumber
world for la grippe, oonsh'. colds, cronn
Paper
Building
and whooping eough and Is pleasant and
safe to take.
It prevents any tendency Always (n Htook
of a cold to reeult In poeumcni

Sub, Doort,

SHERWIN WILLUMS PAINT
Coven Morel

Loolu Beat!

Meat Economical!

Tsars

Bllndi, Pluter.

Longest

I

Lima, Cemtnt

Fu'I Meuurel

Glut Pilau, Ite

First St. and Lead Ave., Allmqutrque.

for

Halloa

Hlila.
Bids for the reroverlua of the Corralns
bridge with three Inch lumber, a total of
U HH superficial feet, will be received
by the board of eouuty oouimlt-elooerof
Bernalillo County, op to noon of Monday,
tbe 8tb day ot January, luuu, the board
agreeing to pay cash the full amount of
the accepted bid, In four equal quarterly
payments. The board reserving the right
to reject any trail bids.
JiMKd A. bTMMKKd,

Clerk.
K perlsuee la tha Mast Taarliar,
IToe "I .. I
a.ilrus
w VnnlUk II
III ail J
nusiinil liviueuj
euNe nf nnnaha . eilitu v.
ne vauuy,
Ul,...i4
nnuin DI1U1IIU
It (nil lo (rlvtiuiuirillHtH relief iuouf reUP. ..a .
sin ,1..

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
he Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

m

w.

J

I'KOPUIKTOB.

.

JUrit re0tlvHl bf lDriM IhU irmrniiiir
oriedoiHn (uflor ainJe huIU for ItMllen.
MBaitAS
iillltrn. i )V fnril sn.waw
anit V'twnawia
orkiai aa.iia
Tl.s..
IIHJ
are by tar the most attractive aults we
ubib uaii 1111 neaeuii, tt. iireli & lo.
J. D. Bridges, Kditor "Democrat." I.an- N. H , aays, -- Oue Uiuute Couith
Cure Is the bee) remedy for croup I ever
used." Immediately relieves and curea
coughs, colds, croup, asthma pneumonia,
bronchitis, grippe aud all throat aud
lung troubles. It preveuta consumption.
Berry Drug Co.
ca-te- r.

Christmas will soon be here prepare
for a handsome Christmas present by
J. L. Brill A Cm. baa aVHrvlblnir In
buying your fall und winter supply of pleaee the appetite
dry giMdi of us and receive a beautiful
I'iauo for rent.
Apply to vthltuey
present free. B. llfeld A Co.
Company.

Late ol the
Si. Elmo,

JOHN WICKSTKOU,

GROSS BLACKWELL & G0
(INCORPORATED)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Baking

Wool Hacks, Hulphtir, Custice llros
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Powder.

CaLoed

and Meats.

louses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegai aad Gurnets, New Meilco

ye

y

p

at jp

tt--

And
Hiis arrived, accDtnpanied by a marked

SOLE AGENT

FOR-

de-

mand for)heavy wearing apparel. Having preceded the demand by the purchase
of an immense stock of heavy winter
goods wo are placed in a position to sup-pl- y
these wants.

-

Men's Waldorf, Box Calf and Stetson.
Ladies'
Queen Quality, Ultra
SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES :
and Sorosis Shoes.
Ladies Fleece and Silk lined Gloves,
Children's Security Shoes.
and mocha, worth from
while
to

Oar stock of Men's, Ladies and Children's Fine Footwear,

kid

is up to

M AIL ORDKR3

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ILBL'QCKHyUK,

CLOUTHIER

NOV.

&

3.

luirt)

McRAE

Fancv Grocers
214 Fsllrosi Avenue.
Afente lor

Chase & Sanborn's
Fuie Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention gitrn to mall order.

(MY

10 LQMI

I

ceived excels anything ever shown here.
I heir style Is novel, the material beauti
ful ana unique and their Ut perfect.
Kead our ad. Kosenwald broe.
Uur eutlre stock was bought before the
advauoe aud we can afford to make you
better prions on furuiture, stoves and
rauses than any bouse lu the city. J. O.
Uldeun, M south Kirst street.
If you are looking for the best values
In
uieu's. ladles' aod children
shorn, don't (ail to luepect the slock of
0. May, the popular priced shoe dealer.
ioa went Haliroad areuue.
We give a coupon with each one dol
lar purchase o( Kuods which entitles you
to a One preneul o( quadruple plated
ware to the amount ot the ooupous you
bold. B. JUIeld & Co.
We carry a complete line of hunting
equtpuieuis of guus, shells, coats,
cape aud everything in the hunt
ing line. Albuquerque tycie ana Arms

B. A. JSLEYSTKK,

Tire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Iteul Estate
Notary Public

winners.
W anted
A good white girl (or general
housework or cook preferred. Call at
14 CBOMWJCLL BLOCK No. b'Al south Third street.
BOOMS II
d
Albuquerque Dye Works, 410 west
Automatic- Telephone No. 174.
avenue, cleaning, dyeing, pressing,
repairing, etc.
Ws cany the biggest line of sporting
goods In the city. Albuquerque Cycle
206 Tot Gold Avenue ocxt to First
and Arms Co.
Natioaal Bank,
Klelnwort's Is tbs place to get your
Band Funltua, nice fresh steak. AU kinds of nice
and Second
meats.
oyis
IOUSUOU BOOM.
I)o not (orget the dressed chlokens reKepalrtnf t Specialty.
ceived by J. L. Bell & Co three times a
week.
rnrnttiim atamrl and narked for nhtr
For rent Furnished rooms at No. 118
Highest prices paid (or second
"Bent.
Kent avenue, corner Klghth street.
.ana nouseuoia guoas.
For sals Good servloable work borss.
Donahue Hardware Co.
A. J. RICHARDS,
Old papers (or sals at Thk Citizen
CHALKS IX
Ball-roa-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
an

otllce.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

L. H. U. S. Ball

share of the patronage of the public Is
This evening at the Armory ball, the
solicited.
B. 8. ball will
L.U.
take place, and
NEW STOCKJ
NET STORE!
the two handsome young ladles, who of113 Railroad Avenue.
ficiated as rustling committee. Informs
Thk Citizen that they sold a large
number of tickets, which Is a guarantee
that a big crowd will be preseut at the
REAL ESTATE.
ball
BOOMS FOB RUNT.
rOUKIBHKD
The Social Dancing club held auother
Collected,
Bents
tlsney to Loan on Beal Kstate Security. one of their delightful soirees last night,
at which there was a large attendance.
OBlce with Stomal Aatomatle Telephone Co.. It was decided to postpone the regular
CKOMWM.L BLOCK.
dance which would take place next TuesTelephone 4M,
day night on account of the Thanksgiving
ball which will be held next Wednesday.
Tbs next regular danoe, therefore, will
be f uesday, December tub.
A. SIMFIER
The Weekly Citizen Is published
every Saturday morning, and It Is especially designed (or the miners and
ranchmen, and Is one of the largest,
best and cheapest weekly papers pubH. A. MONTFORT,
lished In the territory.
Ull
Embalmer
Funeral Director.
It Is supposed when Mr. Fop got mar
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
ried at Santa Fe the other day, that he
had no trouble In popping the question.
Open dajr aod Night.
both Telephone..
A

W. C. BUTMAH.

t.

Undertaker.

1883

Cents.

1)5

Cents.

85 Cents.
all gone.

any $2.25 suit

in

It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.

Rosenwald Bros

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second

Ulll.buro
Creamery Butter

bcuua

KarUt.

St
Order
fck.lu.iu-d-

.

r ice delivery

CITY MEWS.
Steel ranges at Futrelles.
Bard and soft coal. Uahn A Co.
Mechanics' tools. W hltney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Gas mantles, ths best mads Whitney
Company.
Bard coal the Ideal fuel get it now.

Ilahn&Co.

LumcIous fruits of all kinds at J. L.
Bell & Co.',
Btovs repairs (or any stove made. Whit-

ney Company.
Stenography and typewriting

Citizaa

vZloe.

at The

Fresh breakfast foods always on band

at J. L.

Bell & Co.'s.
See the line assortment of Iron beds and

rockers at tulrelle'e.
Bee the ready embroidered lunch cloths,
dollen, etc., at ths Kcouomlst.
Guus for reut. Loaded shells (or sale.
Albuqusrqus Cycle aud Arms Co.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, 1 1 00 per pair. Koeeuwald liros.
Ws bavs received a new consignment
of Japanese and Chiua matting.
Albert
Faber.
IOok Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street, lie has ths ulceet fresh
meats In the city.
Buy ths Gideon Queen cook stove best
on earth. J. O. (iiurou, sole agent. No.
'MJt south Firnt street.
Now Is your opportunity to lay in a
good supply of table llneu.
Luuch
dolus, etc., at the Kcouomlst sale.
Bs sure aud see our stork of men's
Auylhlug lu shirts, ties,
gloves, collars aud cuffs, suspeuder, half
We ouu save you
hose aud uutlerwear.
luouey. B. Meld X Co.
Before maklug up your miud about
Durchaelug auvlbiiig lu the jewelry or
optical Hue call ou uk. Our prices are

The
shape of a bounolng baby boy.
proud (ether ts beaming all over
W. J. Woodward, (usl Inspector ot the and says he will bring
ths boy np trns to
Santa Fs system, was la the olty this Ksntucky principles and democracy. lie
morning.
predlots a congressional career (or the
The Woman's Circle of tbs Baptist boy.
church will meet Thursday afternoon (or
Charles Wheelock, 'a wealthy gentlework at the church.
man and architect of Birmingham, AlaJ. II. O'Relley went north this morning bama, and the (ather of Jesse M. WheelIn tbs Interest of the Mutual Life In ock, well known here, Is spending the
suranoe company of New York.
day la ths olty. lis Is on his way borne.
Ivan Orunsfeld, of the largs wholesale B. A. Sleyster saw that ths gsntleman redry goods firm of Grunsteld Bros., re- ceived the eourtestes dus blm as an enquiring visitor. Mr. Wheelock Is promturned from his eastern trip last night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wallers aud their inent In Masonic circles In Alabama.
A. U. Ruebsam and wifs, wbo were
son will leave (or Cerrlllos
where they will reside (or soms little here the past few days, continued last
night on their Jjurney to their borne at
tlms,
Tbs Ladles' Aid of the Lead avenue M. Davenport, Iowa. Tbey had been on a
K. church will meet Thursday afternoon, visit to ths Pacific ooast, and wblls here
November 21th, at 8 o'clock, In the met an old friend In Theo. Muensterman,
the Railroad avenue shoe dealer.
churon.
Cble( o( ths Or department, Peter
Begular review of Alamo Hive No. 1,
Ishsrwood, telephoned to The Citizen
L.O. T. M. at Odd Fellows hall
at 7 JO o'clock. Mlna Carson. Beoord offloe this after joou that the Crystal Ice
works will close down this evsnlng (or
Keeper.
repairs, and that firs alarms (or ths time
Henry StoSel returned to the olty last
being will be given by the old Ore bell.
expert
night Us has been doing some
Mrs. Rita Granger, wbo has been somechanical work (or the Santa Fs Pacific
journing (or a number of months among
atWlnslow.
eastern relatives and (rlends, has reThe regular monthly meeting of the
turned to the olty, Mr. Granger la still
Ladles' Aid society of tbs Lead avenue
la Alaska, digging out o( the frosen
meet
In
will
the
Methodist church
ground nuggets ot gold.
church Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
CoL. Clement Blghtower, editor and
Mr. and Mrs. Grimmer rejoiced last publisher of the Sooorro Chieftain, Is In
night over the arrival of their three the territorial metropolis
Be is
children from Chicago, accompanied by here on business. Be will return to SoL. M. Colosky, Mr. Grlmmers brother-in-law- .
oorro
morning.
Paul Vrtsarrl, who has a sheep ranch
Tbs brick work on Rev. N. W. Alger's near Plnos Wells, Valencia county, was
Buff brick In
house was begun Monday.
ths olty yesterday buying supplies,
from the kllus of the Albuquerque Brick lie left (or the ranch
company are being used, and the effect
H. F. Chltwood came In (rom Santa Fe
promises to be vsry handsoms.
last night, en route to Kl Paw.
Tbs report to the city council o( the
J. Bleb!, undertaker of Kast Las Vegas,
unsanitary condition at the Atlantic
la In ths city
The trouble
beer ball was erroneous.
arose (rom a defect la the sewer pipe of
Urand Heneltt Concert.
On Saturday night, at Armory hall, ths
an adjoining building, and has been reFirst Regiment band will give a grand
paired.
The Kl Paso Graphlo says: W. 8. oonoert, followed by a dance. Ths proWilliams will leave (or his Bells mine In ceeds to be derived therefrom will go toexpenses of the band
Sooorro county, N. M, this evening, go- ward defraying the
ing out on the Santa Fs. The result of at the Phoenix carnival. Tickets only
60 cents, and Manager Jesus Romero was
his oar load of ore brought to the smeltselling tickets.
around
er here, was quite satisfactory.
Cash prices on
goods enThe (rlenda of Mr. and Mrs. Horton
Moors, of 70U Roma street, will be pleased able us to give you the best quality (or
to learn of the blessing which has been your money. Cerrlllos coal yard, W. 11.
poured Into tbelr little boms In the Uabn & Co.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

E. J. POST & l O.,

HARDWARE.

sTovtts

STOVES stovKs.

American Jewel Base Burners,
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Ruia Iron Wood Haulers.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Don't fail to see our stock.

SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

and

TINSH8P

Anything in This Line Furnished at Short Kutlce.

y

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,

Grant Building 3o5Railr9aoav.

Whitney Company
are now Exhibiting tho

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

Ever Brought to the City.
Our Stock of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Woll-Know- n

KSfPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Standard.

Parlor Furniture.

To Beautify

Wo have just received

Your ltooms

Another

nt a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost is generally difficult.
We are offering now
something that will delight
and all that see it. We
J'ou an
assortment of

Carload...

and now positively
have the largest stock
in the Territory.
Wo have also received a straight

Lace, Bobbinet
and Muslin Curtains
which are not alone, truly
beautiful, but possess quality

Carload of Mattresses

much superior to that usually
sold at these moderate prices. You can
window without spending much money.

Lace Curtains from

,

Muslin Curtains from
Bobbinet Curtains from

Remarkable values

decorate every

And can supply every kind of mattress on tke markjet.

O. W. STRONG.

SOc. a pair up.

7flo a pair up.

$2.50

a pair up.

R. F. HELL WE G

&

CO.

Tells
Its Own
Story

Next to Postofllce,

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sowing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
New 'Phone 104,

Orchestrion Hall.
ONE

RIGHT

10ID1T,

HOYBIBER

A

21.

...PAUL GILMOBE...

Sewing
Machines

And his Colossal Spectacular production
of Llutuaa' Immortal Bomance,

The MUSKETEERS

$1, $1.60.

Your Dollar. Uo rartheat Uera,
17 00
Cerrlllos hard sua coal
7 uo
Cerrlllos hard stove coal
6 60
Cerrlllos hard nut coal
4 00
Cerrlllos hard pea coal
6 00
Cerrlllos soft lump coal
s bu
cerrlllos soft nut oual
6 OU
tiallup soft lump coal
rsew 'puoue iiu; old pnone to.
W. B. Uahn & Co,

Black walnut tuolaxees taffy.
1'orto Hico molasses taffy.
Old (ashoued butterscotch.
Oelauey's Caudy Kltclieu.

Dickens

Tho Victor,
Domestic,
Whites,
Cabinet Home,
Singer,

Ths exact New York production,
ktagnllioeut Costumes,
A Carload of Soenery.
A $10,000 PRODUCTION.
SEATS AT MATSON'S, 75c,

Charles

Bargain
in

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
Ansrtea's Greatest ltomantlo Actor

5c Cigar.

Drop Head
Singer, at

Ho, ?
Haile
hi

FLESH

& ROSENWALD,

--

K4f 4t44f4" 44 4X

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

Distributors.

lldppo for ljs.

Sir Hula-ate-,
Attention.
stated oouolave of 1'llgrliu Command-er- y
No. 3, Kuights Templar, Will be held
Piano. ITor Kv.rv body,
at Waeouic hall Thursday evening Nov.
Ths Wbltson Muslo company will sell
'J3 at 7:30 o'clock.
All Sir Knights are
pianos as low as 1.20, at prices and
Vhank WcKik. terms to
requested to attend.
suit the oustomer. Will ship
Keoorder.
(rom factory or deliver (rom store,
Vre. Trau.purlalluu.
for Sale.
U. P. Anewalt. geueral passenger ageut
Vat young turkey. Matthews' Jersey
of the Bauta Ks, freacott & I'hoeuU.rall
road, yesterday notttled President Mo dairy. Colorado 'phons No. 35.
Uowan that he had succeeded lu arrang
Vnless something quits unexpected
lug (or ths (ree transportation of the Al happens to preveut, there will be a lock(rom
to
and
the
carul out of all the bulldlug trades In Chicago
buu.ueru.ue baud
val. This generous concession Insures on January 1st. which will stop all erecths atteudanos of this Dns baud ot tion of buildings In that rapidly growmusicians. Phoenix tiaxette.
ing olty Just at the time whtn lnoreas-iuprosperity makes tbs need of buildivsut, mm ri.ouisT.
ing more Imperative than ever.
Falm., ferae aud cttrvaaullieuiuuie.
A

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

Blankets, Comforters.rillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.
in

THE RAGE OF THE HOUR.

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves

Street, Albuquerque.

New 'Phone 5S3.

tggTMall Orders Solicited.

cash-boug-

The Biggest Hardware House la New Mexico.

Diamonds.
Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second,

.

215 and 217 South Second St.

Is up to Our

118

LOCAL PAStAQRAPBS.

Oto brand
DKALKK3

J. MALOY,

A.

town.

1899
Bole Aienta
leaino ma
aonea

irAj?

See Our Heavy Ulsters, $9.00 to $15.00

That Gentlemen's Underwear we are selling at $ 1.4 S

ler nult excels

j
V

Seo Our Top Coats, $12.00 to $18.00

Ladies' Wrappers of high grade flannelette
Come early, before they are

ITS

U

thesVa morsels and
in
s
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gxls,
and nourishing and wholesome
tnoAigh for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vege- tahlt. fish, nvatfre. rltim.
soups, olives and sauces are
tpmntincf nnrl jmnptivtrifr t tKj.
i
?
most dainty palate.
tid-bit-

CrYour tailor asks
forty per cent more.

last long nt

H. SIMPSON.

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

1)5

1

Doesn't always conrist ot
angel's food, but we have

A now Grey Mixed Fancy at - $15.00
A Handsome Striped Suit at - 1G.00
A Beautiful Worsted Suit at - 17.00
A nobby lino Striped Worsted 18.00

Gentlemen's Flannelette Night Robes; they won't

Co.
W e bavs the best equipped repair shop
On diamonds, watches, jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any In the city. Me mass a specialty of
good security. Terms very moderate. wheels, guns, locks and key repair. Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co.
(io to B. Ilfeld & Co. (or ladies,' misses'
sou Boutfe beooiia street, Albuquerand children's jackets. Their slock Is
que, New Mnsloo, neat door to Weet- - the largeet In the city, aud prices will
rn union xeiegrapa ouioe.
both surprise and please you.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtalued of the Coyote
springs Mineral neier Co. UUloe 110,4
uortu decoud street.
You should not fail to see the large
of all kinds of delicatessen at
the Jaffa ttrooery Co. They are trade

lai

nt $1x25

ant lot of ellk waists we've re

-

in

they

Ladi s' Nightgowns, made of heavy flannelette, cheap

low and our goods the beet that can be
UiuRbk 8. Vauu A Son, 107 south Beoond

street.
That

ed

$2.00,

$1.00.

Repairing Dons Neatly snd Reasonably.

SOLICITKD.

m D

A HONEYMOON BREAKFAST....

are arriving daily.
And our stock is always fresh.

last at the uniform price of

date, and, as our expenses are low, we sell them at a closer margin
thaa any of our competitors and save you money.
ISgpDon't fail to inspect our stock and verify this statement.
19

$1.25

They Cornel
More New

m

Tri-on-F- a,

'

vStill

g

UKKsS

HiXINO.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dress-

J. A. SKINNER.

making ou short notice aud guarantee
every garmeut to be satisfactory. Uy
work Is
Matchless In Style,
perfect In Kit.
KeasouaMy Priced.
A cordial Invitation is extended to the iJOO
ladles of Albuquerque to call and see me

Drain la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

MKS

SHATIl'lK,

West Kaihroiul Avenue
ALHL'Ul'KKUVK.

N. M.

lloom 2i, secoud tloorN. T. Armljo Hullil
Children, ladlee' aud meu'H
lug.
UiiiIm wool soles aud pelt mIkm ami
Lamps aud lamp trimmings. W bltney Hllnoers at nrla tn ilf
nn.inl:.n t
Company.
C. May s, yn west Haliroad aeuue.

